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Regatta makes big splash at slue
By Tracy Sargeant
Entertainment Editor

About 125 panicipants sank, swam or floated their way
around Campus Lake in everyth ing from a cardboard baby
grand piano to aircraft carriers in Saturday's 18th Annual
Cardboard Boat Regalla.
With a light breeze bl owing, the misty rain clouds broke
and the sun shone through shortly after the start of the race 10
the relief of many boat builders.
SIUC studenlS Lauric Schocnlc and Amy Gamble, who

worked for about a week on their black and while rendition
of a killer whale, said they didn't mind the rain before the
start of the race.
"If it rains. it rains. We' re probabl y going to get wet
anyway," Schocnle said.
Despite the good wcather, many boals didn 't make it past
the starting point and some sunk 3 fCCl from the finish , but
man y people said they would do it ?11 again if they had the
char:cc.
The Cobden Junior High School gifted class boat. pilOlC<i
by Adam Haddick and Jessica Duesterberg-Chavcz, was part
of an individual class assignment and a rust-Urne entry for

of man y returns for membets of her class.
If w inn e rs were deci cd by cro wd appl au se. Elvis
impersonalOr Jeff Carter would have taken lOp I>c,,,,rs.
Caner, who was dressed in a cream leisure SUil , beach
thongs and a colorful Hawaiian lei, traveled lhrcc-founhs of
the course before his gol" . guitar bocamc water-logged.
Shortly before the finish line, the "Ki ng" took hi s final
bow and a great cheer went up from the some 8,500 people
along the shores who aucnded the racc.
Building boals out of cardboard is harder than it sounds,
and there is an extra challenge in engineering the Class 2
boalS. The Class 2 boats are powered by paddle-whccl type
rigging. Thesc boalS produce so me of th e fastest course
tim es, nC,;l to the one-man kayaks.
The paddl e wheels a re made from metal and must be
A paddle-powered flower pot competes against a soundl y secured lo the boalS or di saster often occurs. For
speed boat Saturday at the Univers ity's Great Scan Scott and Brcu Cramer of Carbondale, they fou nd this
Cardboard Boat Regatta.
out the hard way.
As the starter's gun went off, onl y one out of the three
the program.
Although the boat took on water and the pair bailed out Class 2 boals made it past the starting poinL In facL Jeremy
in his boaL "Packard," was the only one lo finish with
Archer
shortly after the second turn , the soggy duo both agreed the
regaua was a gooJ experience.
Carla Winters, gifted class teacher, said this will be the ftr.;1 See REGATTA, page 5

Educators criticize
new funding policy
By Natalie Boehme
and Sherr! WilCox
Staff Writers

Local educators are uncertain
President George Bush's education
revo lut ion.
America 2000
Excellence in Education Act, will
have an impact on Southern Illinois
school systems.
Donald Beggs , College of
Education dean, said the proposal
shows Ie.,dership in the education
field, but how it will work at Stalc
and local levels stili needs to be
defined.

"The proposal is so new and
undefined we (ed uca tors) don ' t
know what ilS potential impact will
be," Beggs said.

Futu re aviator
Kimberly Luebke, from carbondale, Il>.Iens to
Major Keith CurtiS frOm Whneman Air Force
base In Missouri explain hoW to fly a helicopter.
Luebke visited the air show Saturday at the

Southern illinois Airport wfth her grandfather,
Gary EIH. The show was sponsored by tM
SIUC chapter of the Rotor and Wing
Assoclatlon 01 America

Bad checks cost slue
more than $443,000
By Sherrl L. Wilcox
Statf Writer

In fiscal yea r 1989, the
Un iversit y look in 3 ,631 bad
c hecks to ta llin g mo re th a n
S443,OOO in insufficient funds .
Jeff Holder, SI UC controller, said
most of (h e checks come from
Student C hec k Cashing and the

into orbit Sunday on an ac ti o;)-

packed night to find ou t how to
pinpoint enemy missi les so future

"Star \Vars" battle stations can
blast them out of space.
Run ning

twO

month s lat e

becau se of a series of technical
problems, Discovery UXlk off with
a ground-shak ing roar at 7:33 a.m.,
vaulting away th rough a clocdless

the controls. Discovery arced out

TillS
MORNING

By Doug Toole

c ommission failed to provide
eno ugh ballots for vo ters a nd
poorly monitored the ballot box.
Jean Paratore, associate vi ce
pres ident of S tuden t Affai r s,
received the appeal and selected
th e th ree mem be r s of Ihe

commiuc..c.

See CHECKS, Page 5

over th e Atl antic Ocean and
streaked up the East Coast into a
l60-mile-high orbiL
The launch kic ked off NASA's
second sh uttle flight in less than a
month. the 40th in the prog ram 's
history.

See EDUCATION, Page 5

Despite a joint appeal rued by
two candidates, the resuilS of the
April 18 studen t trustee election
were validat, d Friday.
A thrcc-membet ad hoc student
conduct review board rejected a
claim that the election should be
invalidated because the election

Gus Bode

Universi ty bookstore, both located
in the Student Center.
Holder said if a check bounces,
the Uni versity issues a S7 .50 fee.
He added that swdenlS who write
twO bad checks in a year arc
suspended from check cashing
privi leges.

fawn sky fi ve days after the ship
was grounded Tuesday by a faul ty
engine fuel pump scnsor.
With commander Michael CoalS
and co-pilot Blaine Hammond at

Education, said his office still is
discu ssi ng the impact Bu sh 's
proposal will have.
''The positive thing is that he is
continuing to get people to talk

Staff Writer

Shuttle starts 'Star Wars' mission
CAPE CAN AVERAL , Fla.
(UPI) - The shuttle Discovery's
seven-man crew finally rocketed

Trustee election
declared valid
by ad hoc board

Russell Clover, principal for the
Carbonda le Communi ty Hi gh
School , com paned the president 's
proposailo a used car 10L
''The red cerveuc is what gelS the
buyers to the SlOre, but they end up
with the old station wagon because
that's al l they can afford," Clover
said. '"The president is promising
education the red corvette, but he
can only afford the station " ..gon."
Ross Hodel, deputy direclOr of
the Illinoi s Board of Higher

C i rc lin g th e globe every 90

minutes. the astronauLS spent

me

day checking out their S260 million
payload, a ballery of experimenlS
prima ril y devoted to Strategic
Defense Initiative missile defense
rescart:h.

" Eve rything seems to be going
preuy well," CoalS radioed mission
control , as his crew sct up shop in
orbit. " We've got a bunch of kids
in a candy store up here having a
ball."

Leonard Gross , law sc hoo l
professor, Jay Ferreri, grad uate
student in zoology, a nd Annmarie
Allen, junior in English, made up
the committee.
Ric hard Fasa no an d Darnell
Wheeler filed their appeal Apri l
19 after they learned that polling
places al Lentz Hall, Kesnar Hall
and Trueblood Hall had to issue
makeshift baliolS for the s tude nt
tru stee election because of a
shortage of official bailolS.
Fasano and Wheel er sai d th ey

fe ll all students were nOl given an
opportun ity to votc for student
See TRUSTEE, Pope 5
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Twenty-one in a row
Softball team wins doubleheaders, ups record
By Cyndl Oberle
Staff Writer

Above , Salukl freshman Jenny Klotz slides Into second
during Game 1 of a doubleheader Saturday against Indiana
State at t he lAW Softball Complex.
Right, senior Shannon Taylor dives home safely against the
Redbirds. The Salukls swept the twin bill, winning 4-0 and 32, and extended their winning streak to 21 games. The team
Is 33-3 on the season.

The SlUC softball team had to
scratch and claw its way through
the Gateway Conference games
Friday and Saturday, but in the end,
the Salu1tis remained unbeatable.
The Salukis are on a sc hool
record 21·gam~ winning su-cak,
raising their record to 33-3 and 10o in Gateway play, after sweeping
doubleheaders against Illinois State
and Indiana State.
"They were not easy wins for
us," SfUC coach Kay Bret. ;'c!sbauer said. "We played four 'cry

tough games and Indiana State took
us to the limil"
The firs t signs of stress were
seen Friday when the Salukis met
Illinois State, No. 3 in the
conference. The Salukis won the
first game 3-1, and barely squeezed
by in the second. winning 5-4.
The Redbirds were at bat with
two outs in the bottom of the
seventh and they had runners on

second and third when sophomore
Angie Mick snuffed the rally and
preserved SlUC's ·;;in.
SIUC faced Indiana State
Saturday in a doubl eheader.
winning 4'{) in the flTSl game and

Track teams excell at invitational
Men win six events; Plab sets record Women dominate in throwing, jumps
By Wayne Frazer

By Wayne Frazer
Staff Writer

StatfWriter

The SlUC men's track team was not a good host Saturday, as it
took six of 20 events at the Saluki Invitational at McAndrew
Stadium.
The Salu1tis won the most events as a team in the unscored meel
Eastern Illinois had four first-place finishers.
Sophomore All-American high jumper Darrin Plab won his event
with a leap of7-4I/2, a new McAndrew Stadium record.
Plab then au.empted 7-7 1/4, which would hav.. broken the SIUC
record.
He failed , but Salu1ti head coach Bill Cornell said he still was
impressed with Plab.
"Darrin probably turned in the outstanding perfonnance of the
mee~ " Cornell said. "He wanted the school record. but 7-71/4 is a big
jump."
Junior Ed Williams led the Salu1tis to a sweep in the lOO-meter
high hurdles.
Williams finished flTSt, abead of freshman Jarrin WiIIi"",s and
junior Phil Sykes.
Other winners for the Dawgs were sophomore Gerallt Owen in the
1,500-meter IUn, junior Garrett Hines in the 200-meter dash and
junior Mark Stuart in the steeplechase. The 4xlOO-meter relay team
also won.
Cornell said the 4x 100 team , n,ade up of senior Guy Sikora and
juniors Hines, Ed WLlliams and Pat Bridges, is still trying to qualify

Stadium.
The Salukis won four events. tying them with Murray State
University for most winners at the unscored meeL Tennessee State
University finished with three fIrSts.
The Salukis swept the discus.
Sophomore Cynthia Grammer won the event with a throw oi 1357 and freshman Jennifer Bozue and sophomore Cheryl Evers
finished second and third respectively.
Evers won the shot pUI with an effon of 45- 111/4 and BozllC took
third.
In thejavelin,junior Luba SOlO placed third with a throw of 121-\'
SOlO also had<a fifth-place finish in the discus.
Salu1ti head coach Don DeNoon said the team has perfonned well
in the throwing events.
"We've been a suong field team all year," DeNoon said. ''That's
where we made our mark in the meel"
In the jumping events. freshman Rhonda Brown won the high
jump with a leap of 5-fOOl-6.
Sisters Beverly K1eU, a senior, and Annelte Kleu, a sophomore,
tied for third, and junior Bethany Johnson placed ftfth in the high
jump.
Juni cr Michele Williams won the long jump with an efforl of

Sea MEN, Paga 15

See WOMEN, Paga15

The SIUC women 's track and field team dominated the throwing
and jumping events at the Saluki Invitational Saturday at McAndre"

Tennis team takes third in Gateway toumey
By Wayne Frazer
StaffWrn.r
The S IUC wo men 's tennis team lost a
dogfight wilh the lop -seeded Drake
Bulldogs, but recovered to take third at the
Gateway Conference Championships this
weekend.
After destroyi ng the Bradley BTl'"rs 8- 1
on Thursday, the Salukis lost to the Bulldogs
5-4.
The Salukis rebounded to beat the mioois
State Redbirds 5-2 and claim third place in
the Gateway.
In the Dral:e match, the Salukis were down
4-1 during singles play, but NO. 6 player
se nior Michele Toye pulled out a toug h

match in three seb to keep SIUC in the
match, said Salu1ti head coach Judy Auld.
Auld said Toye's win gave the Salu1tis a
second chance.
" Michele's match was really crucial
because we were down 4-1," Auld said. "She
had lost to her opponent twice during the
season, bUll felt confident Michele could get
usa win,"
The Salukis defeated Drake in straight sets
at No.2 and No. 3 doubles, but the Bulldogs
took the No. I doubles in three sets.
Auld said :>he wa, proud of her team .
"We played Drake extremely tough," she
said. "We were really up for the match. I feel
good that we went in healthy and we played
excellent tennis. I think we earned a 101 of

respect this weekend."
Auld said the team's seniors led Ihe
Salukis to the victory over ISU.
"Michele Toye and Michelle Jeffery made
a big contriLution to the team," Auld said. "I
was concerned about playing the third-place
match because of the tough loss to Drake, but
they wanted at least third. They 've been a
credit to the SlUC tennis program."
Four Salu kis made th e Ali-Conference
team . Sophomore Lori Gallagher at No. 4
singles, Gallagher and junior Wendy 'varnum
at No.2 doubles and Toye and freshman
Leesa Joseph at No. 3 doubles were selected.
Jeffery ended her career tied fef second on
the Salu1tis' all-time win list with a 100-56
record.

3-2 in eight innings in the second
game.
In the second game againsl the
Sycamores, the Salukis almosl saw
their fltst loss in 21 games when
the Sycamores tied the score 2-2 in
the bOllom of the s ixth with a
double and a triple.
SlUC responded by replacing the
stoning pitcher junior Oede Darnell
with Mick, who tmk the win.
TIle game remained scoreless in

the seventh, so th e teams were

forced into extra innings. It was the
first time th e Sal uk is have gone
See SOFTBALL, Page 15

Oawgs take
3 of 4 from
Redbirds
By Todd Eschman
StaffWrner
The Saluki baseball team continued
its heavy hitting habits as they beal the
\IIinois State University Redbirds three
out of four games this weekend 3 1 Abe
Martin.
The Redbirds fell to 21-24 (2-1 4 in
the Missouri Valley Conference) while
the Dawgs improved to 23-26 (5· 15 in
conference).
SlUC won the fIrSt g3IT'C Sunday 135. The Dawgs matched a season-high
hi t total, pounding out 19 in the nine
inning contest.
Soulhern held a 5-3 lead inlo the
ftfth inning. then exploded with five
runs in the bottom of the six th, sending
\0 balters to the plate. They added two
more runs in the scvcnLh and one in the
eighth.
Sen ior ri ght fielder Jeff Nel son
drove in four of the SaJukis' runs on
two hilS and a sacrifice n y. Junior
pitcher Mike Van Gilder collected the
win in reli ef of starter Ryan
~1cWil liam s. Van Gilder allowed three
runs on seven hits in six innings. He
struck oul five and wafked only two en
route to his fifth win without a loss.
Junior Cory Tasche took the loss for
the Redbirds dropping his record to 34.

"Mike Van Gilder did what he does
bes~" said coach Sam Riggleman. "He
just works fast and throws strikes and
th e defense plays well behind him
when he does th at. He really did a
good job for us."
The Salukis came from behind in
Game 2 for a 6-4 victory.
Illinois State tagged SIUC staner
Sea BASEBALL, Page 15
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Cast{e Peri{ous
Just Arrived!

world/nation

Tarot Cards Gur ps Supers-2Ad ed.
War Hammer 40K Terminators
'Ere We Go For War Hammer 40K Terminators
Mon .. Sat., 12.
Sun.: 1 • 5

529·5317

Europe responds positively
to plan for U.N. police in Iraq

Tree o f Life Egypti a n 715 South Uni venicy
Thoth
· Upna irs on the
loI,nd'

London

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!!

carllus

N ED STORAGE SPACE?

Tokyo
Sydney
Roundtrip ~om Chica90. Restric·
tions apply. Taxes nol Inctuded.

U-STORE Mini-Warehouse
10 Minutes From Carbondale
1/2 Mile N. of Rt 1:> on Rt 148· Herrrn· 942·3332

J C'auncI Traurd

Opportunities

High School jWliors. seniors and prior servicc individuals who qualify may
fill vacant positions in the Illinois Army National Guard. Bene fi ts include.:
• 100% Tui tion Paid SCholarships

• T raining Programs
• The New GI Bill

• EnJistmeni Bonuses
• Srudoll Loan Repayment Program
If you arc between the ages of 17-35 or have prior military service. this is
a package of benefits thai you wan', want to pass up.
For full details cal!:

Ca rbondale (6 18) 457·0552
Ca r terville (618) 985·3578
or 1·800·252·2972
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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fi~

ONLY
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$1.40

1153 N. DeMx>m SI.
Chicago,ll 60610

311·'51 ·0515
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Cooki ng

If you are li ving on
you r ow n for th e firs t
ti me o r ju st need so me
tips o n planni n g meal s ,
s ho pping or c o oki ng
wi th a healthy fl a ir,
join us a t thi s ta sty
li llie w orks ho p. Yo u
will s ample nutriti o us
d is he s that are
delicious and easy to
pre pare .

April
p.m.
Quigley Hall,

30

7-8:30

Room 101

.:$'~n..

You can make academic progress

(jo#,~even if you can't be on campus this summer
~

Prime minister tries to keep Israeli coalition
JERliSALEM (UPI) - Prime Minister Yi tzhak Shamir tried Sunday 10
quell dissent wi thin his frag il e coalition beca use of thc govemm ~ nt 's
apparent concessions 10 SccrcLary of Stale James Baker during his latesL
shuu..J e peace mission to Israel. Shamir's CabillCl was thrown into a Li7.:zy
by Foreign Minister David Levy 's statements to Baker indi cating more
Ocx ibility toward the Arabs than the government has preViOllSly beer:
prepared 10 ofTer. Shamir lOOk the un usuat step or publicly announcing
that he had called Levy in 10 coordinate strntegy in dealing with Baker.

Violent crimes increase 10 percent in 1990

Now You 're

Tuesday,

LONDON (UPI) - British Foreign Secretary Doug las Hurd sai d a
proposal ror a U.N. pelice rorce 10 provide additional security ror Kurds
returning to northern Iraq received a "very enthu siastic" response 'Sunday
rrom the European Community. Hurd o utlined the plan during threc hours
or talks Sunday morning with EC rorcign min isters in Luxembourg amid
general agreement that an accord between Iraqi leader Saddam Hu ssei n
and Kurdi sh leade rs will be insuffi cient to persuade th e hundreds of
thousands or Kurdish rerugees 10 retum home. Hurd said a U.N. pol ice
force could be deployed 10 provide Kurds wilh adequatc security.

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Serious crime rosc I pcrcent in 1990, but the
violent incidents that worry most Americans increased by IO pcrren~ the
FBI reported Sunday. Properly cri mes dropped I percent, th e new
stati stics showed. But the categories o f vi olent crime, and murder and
aggravated assau l ~ both rose 10 pcrcen~ rorcible rnpc iacrcascd 9 percent
and ..obbery was up by It percent between 1989 and 1990 . The "ew
figures also showed that molOr vehicle thert rose 5 pcrrent last year, 'JrsOr1
was up I pcrren~ burglary dropped by 4 percent and larceny and thert
remained unchanged.

Fighter contract to Shake up defense industry
WASHINGTON (upJ) - In the wake or Lockheed's viclOry in the
bailie ror the last great mili tary contract or the century, the defense
ind", uy appears headed ror a dramatic shake-up that wilt render some
fonn er indusuy giants mere bit players or worsc. Indusuy analysts are
predicting a winnowing process among defcnse-relalCd fIrms fol1ow ing
the Air Force's decision 10 give Lockhced the Advanced Tactical Fighter,
with the losers in the five-year high-stakes competition to produce
America's next generation or jet fighters already staggering.

state

Most lower back pain heals
without treatment-doctors
CH1CAGO (UPI) - "Take two aspiri n"and don't ca lt me in the
morning:' may be doctors' best advice ror most people with backaches.
" People who injure their backs have learned 10 immediately seek medical
aUention , which is the wrong thing to do," said Dr. James Weinstein,
direclOr of the Spine Diagnostic and Treaunent Center at the Univer.;ity or
Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. " The majority or patients wi th acute low
back pain eventually get better without any treaun en~" said Weinstein ,
chainnan or the Bristol-Myers SquibblZim mer O rthopaedic Research
Symposium, held during the weekend in Chicago.

Diane Dove's letter regarding the math skills or psychology students
should have read in pan, .....those (students) who can' t understand math
and thererorc can understand psychology anyway..." as an example o f a
. student the psychology department be~eves 10 exisL This portion or the
lellCr was incorrect in the April 26 Daily Egyptian.

\

Leaving fo r wor k or v a c a t io n ? Consider enrolling in an Ind ividu- -~"!!!!!"~f::
al ized Le arning Program cou rse . ILP courses carry full resident slue credit and can be completed without attend ing classes. ~~~~r!'-!"
ILP tu it io n & fees are $51.00lcredit hour this summer.
ILP courses available this summer
Understanding the Weather GEA 33()·3

Music Understanding GEC 100·3

American Indian History HIST 366 -3

Moral Decision GEC 104-3

Daily Egyptian
Southern

IllinOIS

Modem America 1877 to Present GEB 301 ·3

Elementary Log ic GEC 208·3

Student Editoc Tooy Mancuso

American Government & Pol itics GEB 114-3Pol itics of Foreign Nations GEB 250-3-

Intermediate Algebre GED 107-3
Meaning in the Visual Arts GEe 204 -3-

Associate SIUck!m Editor: Anne Ryma n
News EdilOr: Usa Millar

The Sociological Perspective GEB 10B·3

Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347·3

Insurance FIN 310-3
M edical Terminology AHC 105 -2

Intro. to Technical Cereer! TC 100-3
Technical Writing TC 102-2

Introduction to Security lE 203·3
Technical Math TC 105a·2, TC 105b·2
Application of Technical Information ATS 416·3· Applied Physics TC 107.·2, TC 107b ·2
Intro. t o Public Ad ministration POLS 340-3Pol. Systems American States POLS 4 14-3 Introduction to Electronics ElT 100-3
Cumputer Systems A pplications Ell 224 -3
;:~~~umer Problems CEFM 340 -3
As pects of Tech nic al Careers I TC 120 -3

It....::::'

Primary R ight Theory AF 200 -3
Aircraft Electrical Systems AT A 2 10- 2
Electronics for Av iators A T A 200-4
Av ionic s Sh op Practices ATA 203 -3
Wel ding and Blueprint Reeding TT 183-2
eon·eampu. _Iud_n, _ n. . d dep,. permillion

Fo r more information call the Division of Continuing Education , 536-77 51

EdilOnai Page Editor: Marlo MiUikin
Special Pages Eclibr: Eric Rayas
Ad ing Managng 8:I ~or: Wanda Brandon
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McocomptJIOl' Soeoa'tSI K elty Thomas

Unlversrty at Carbo:ldale
Emenairvnent EdilOr. Tracy Sargeanl
Spons Editor: J ulia A utor
Photo Eotor: Heidi D:adrich
InveSlJgation Cootdinator: Jackie Spinner
Student Ad Manager: Usa WJemkan
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Stunt pilots dazzle audience
with acrobatics at air show
By Lesl ie Colp
Staff Writer
SJXctators and organizers agree
Air Show '9 1 came off with nying

colors this past weekend. despite

Sarah Beedle, 17 months old , watches a plane lIy aerial
stunts with her parents, Norma and Ronald Isaacs, at the air
show Saturday at the Southern illinois Airport.

Staff Photos

by
Christina Hall

"Noise and smoke that's what they come
for. "

the threat of rain .
o rma Beedle, a Carbondal e

- pIlot Tim Nealey

lawyer, \10'3.5 at the Soumcm Illinois
Airpon 10 see her first air show.

th em fl y in formation from th e

"I' m really impressed," she said
as she watched TIm Nealey ny his
Extra 300. " I"s really amazing
what he can do with an airplane."
Nealey, a pilot for mon: L'Jan 20
yea rs, displayed s nap roils ,
hesitation rolls and al tim es was
perpendicular to the runway.
The red , white a nd blue Extra
300 Nealy was n ying approached
speeds of 290 mph as its e ngine
roared and a s!ream of white smoke
trailed behind.
''Noise and smoke - that's what
they come for," Nealey said.
Perhaps the highlight of Saturday's show was a fl yby of four F-

16s.
Rob Edwards, a fligh t instructor
for SlUC, said seei ng F-16s is a

greal experience. as he watched

control lowe r. The F-16 is one of
the most advanced fighter aircrafl
in the world, he said.
Charlie Rodriguez. adviser for

the slUe Rot or and Win g
Assoc iation of Am eric.a , wh ich
sponsored Air Show '9 J, said th e
F-16s are his favorite aircrafL
"But I' m easy to please." he said.
" I like them all. "

Organizers said th ey were

(omado," Tinkle said.
Alth ough a tornado wa 'i not
ex pec ted In Southern Il1in oi~.

organizers said they thought the
ca rl y ·mornin g fain kept many

spectators away.
"This is definitely nOl an ind

r

spon ." Rodnguez said. 'They don 't
make a dome big enough."
By late afternoon. about 1.500
people had passed thr ough thc

airpon gales.
" We 're going to have 10 h:J\'c .1
really good crowd tomorrow to Ix
in the black," Rodri gucz SJ.d. "I
wish we could draw 10,000 poople
a day, but we 're competing WIth a
lot of other th ings."
Rodriguez said the air show will
COS t Rotor and Win g about

generally pleased with the air show.

S30,OOO.

Bu t Steve Tinkle. air show
chai rm an , said he was a litt le

Bu t Rodriguez had noth ing but
good things to say about the nearly
30 members of Rotor and Wing.
"Some of the se student s
(members of Rotor and Wmg) have
put in at least 60 hours a week for
the past few weeks LO make this air
show poss ible," he sai d . "Most

disappointed the B-1 Bomber could

nOlmake it.
The B -1 Bomber, whic h was
stationed in Wichita, !<an., was not
able to leave its air base because of
a tornado that hit the Wichita area
Friday nighL
"There's nothing I can do abollt a

comm un ities can '( put
together."

thi ~
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Special Olympians
shine at competition
THE ARENA WAS FULL of winners Thursday when
abou t 1,300 people came together for the 24t h annual
Southern minois District 15 Special Olympics.
More than 500 Southern Illinoi s special athletes
competed in track and field events, attended a carnival and
interacted with people from across Southern minoi s.
The oath of the Special Olympics is "Let me win , and if J
do not win, let me be brave in the attempt. "
Not every runner crossed the finish line first and not
every lon g jumper won a gold medal. But every single
athlete left the Arena a winner because they tried .
The joy of victory and accomplishment was felt by
pan icipants and volunteer> because they were brave enough
to work hard wi thout giving up.
THA KS TO THE HUNDREDS of volunteers ,
coordinators ~n d supponers, a situation was created where
that could happen.
Too many times , in day to day s itua tion s, these
developmentally disabled people are not recognized as
winners. Many people view their mental and physical
disabi liti es as being special-but not in the wa y
participants, coordinators and volumeers of the Special
Olympics views them.
About 800 University volunteers turned ou t to provided
an afternoon of cheers, hugs and support.There are students
on this campus with similar disabilities who could use the
support of volunteers such as those 800 who helped with
the Special Olympics.
TUTORING PROGRAMS AND OTHER assistance
services designed to help disabled fellow classmates with
schoolwork are coordinated by Disabled Student Services,
but the number of student tutors doesn't meet the high
demand.
According to Special Olympic coordinators, the flISt thing
athletes are taught is that they are all winners.
The second thing they are taught is that the Special
Olympics is a day of fun where medals are of secondary
importance.
The lesson is simple-put your best effort forward , have
fun and remember that awards are nice but not the goal.
Judging from the smiles and arms raised in victory, these
athletes have learned the lesson well.

Bodybuilding
article imprecise
The poor write· up of the
1991
Natural
SIU
Bodybuilding contest that
appeared in Mon day's DE
has prompted this response.
The
headlIne
read
" BodyljuiJders take home
wins, lots gtOOCPes."
What the ·heU tipes that
mean? Theprize pu!!e was a
shopping spree at Country
Fair. Why na t mention that
for the first time the con leSt
was all·nat'wiit (drug·tested)
in the headline?
There was no mention o(
the placings of tbe other
competitors, only t!le flrstplace finishers. Moreover.
the Wl'iter fail.if to address
the IlI"1;"...tive crow<! response
(boo, hiss) whenihe judges
aonour.ced 101m AlIeman<Las
the lIIin1-pl8c¢ finisher in the
tall class (n .
Anyone ·
he
contest kno
re
appearing .i!I . e,
1) Mr.
SIlT,:RobJ'etJtuson.tIOOs not.
do him justice.
So, DE, give tbe SIU
Bodybuilding con i~st the
accurale reporting and
acclaim it d'eserves.-Tra<:e
Stiegman, senior,·exercise
physiology.

of

Quotable Quotes
"We won some and we lost some, bUI we always tried."-Former
SI UC Graduale and Proressional Student Council President
Charles Ramsey in reterence to goals met bY' tbe council during bis
presidency.
"We are trying to work hard at worlcing well."-Jeanine Wagner,
director or SlUe's Marjorie Lawrence Opera Theater, in rer...... ce t>'
the working relationship between the theater department and t ~.
school or music.
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Parental authority
lost in public schools
Recently a reader ask ed if
parents in the Carbondale area
should consider sending t heir
children to a private school. Many

reasons exist.
I send my children to a private
school because the government
schools cannot be trusted willi my
IlCaSUrcd ohildren.

Why should I send my children
to an institution that will subvert
my parental aulllority, contradict
my moral values. ridicule my
religion, and teach my children that
abonion
is
acceptable.
homosexuality is an alternative,
man is a refmed monkey. ethics are
relative and no trulll is absolute.
Why should I be willing to send

my precious children into an
environment that will be harmful to
them?
Yes. if I got involved in the local
government school, I could have an
impacL
But th e effect would not be
significant enough to change the
school in my childrens' lifetimes.
My children would still come out
SC3JTed.
Yes, o\lr children are eaIIed to be
"salt and light," but one doesn't
send a soldier into battle willlout
going to boot camp. And that boot

camp can take a long time to
~;hildren for lIIe war IIIcy

How can we expect a
kindergartner with any religious
beliefs to be any match for an
agnostic reacher?
How can we expect a to-year-

old girl to rcfute th e aggreSSive

homosexual health-education
instruclOl'?
How can we expect a sixthgrader to debate creation/evolution
wi th hi s Ph .D. science teacher?
Few children can be unaffected by
such a teaching atmosphere.
Too many limes, sending our
children into government schools is
like sending lambs to !he slaughter.
It's time parents woke up. After
all, government education is not
mandatory.
We can sti\I send them to private
schools or teach them at home.
God
has
not
relegated
responsibility
for
our
childrens ' educalion to the
government; it is still the parent's
responsibility and privilege.
For am childrens' sake, we dare
not neglect our duty.-Wayne
Helmer, proressor, mechanical
engineering
and
energy

processes.

Comparison between Palestinians
and Jewish people makes little sense
In reply to Ms. Ratliff's
ridiculous and nonsensical lcuer of
April 18. I would like to make
several points regarding . her
comparison of lIIe Palestinians and
the Jews of Europe during the Nazi
ern. Apparently, she did not have
lIIese in mind when she wrote her
lcuer.
The most important point is that
the Nazis felt lIIat the Jews and
other minorities (so-called 000Aryans) were of inferior racial
stock and needed to be destroyed in
order to remove them from the
German (Aryan) presence.
The presence of these non-Aryan
minorities was blamed for
Germany '5 economic and social
problems during th e 1920s and

19305 and wa' also seen as a major
reason (or the German defeat in
World War L
ConlnlIy to what many believe.
Israel does not consider the
Palestinians to be racially inferior,
nor does Israel blame them for any
of its domestic problems.
Subsequently, the plan initiated
by the Nazis almost immediately
upon lIIeir ascent to power in 1933.
which intensified in 1938 and
especially in 1942 willi the "Final
Solution to the Jewish Problem."
called for the mass destruction and
extcnnination of Jews.
Methods for thi s destruction
included slave labor. starvation,
disease, "medical" experiments and
gas chambers, among others.

I do not helieve lIIat Israel has
resoncd to these methods (although
I do not condone some aspects of
Israeli policy in the Occupied
Territories).
It is obvious that Ms. Ratliff is
ignorant of lIIe various aspects of
lIIe Holocaust and did not auend
any of the events commemorating
lIIis honor that were held 31 sru in
early April.
Her leucr should be thought of as
an affront to lIIe intelligence of a
decent people who believe in
humanity.
In addition. Jcws do not need.
nor do they seek. sympallly from
naive individuals such as Ms.
Ratliff.-Jerrrey Ebenstein ,
graduate, political science.
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EDUCATION, from Page 11----abo ut edu ca tion 3 1 a ll leve ls,"
Hodel said.
Bush, who campaigned as th e
education president, introduced the
aC I April 18 , c alling for a
revolution in the nation's education
system.
"To those who wanl 10 sec real
improvement
in
American
education, I say there wiH be no

renaissance without revolution,"
Bush said in a Uniled Press
Inlemationai article April 18. " It's

time we held our schools , and
ourselves, accountable for results."

Bush outlined his strategy for
this revolution in the America 2000
plan. which includes more student

testing , new inventive schools,
greater bus iness involvement in
education, and the relurn of adults
LO oontinuin& their education - but
no new fund.'"
" Let's SlOp trying to measure
progress in lCrms of money spent,"
Bush said. "Dollar bills don'l
educale students."
Beggs said the proposal is still on
Ihe polilical agenda . Evenlually
legislative leadership and public
inpul will delermine if the proposal
will be aceepled and 10 what oxlenl
il should impacl schools, he said.
Clover said although education is
supposed 10 be based on the three
Rs-reading,
wriling
a nd

arithm etic-for the last 10 yea rs
th e Rs have stood for rhet ori c,

requirementS and no revenue.
" Until rev e nue comes in to
sUP90n education, everything is
just rhetoric," Clover said.
Harold Emme, Carbondale
CommunilY
High
School
government teacher, said he doubts
the program will have any e[foci al
all on local schools.
Emme said the only schools thai
will be affecled by Ihe proposal
will be those that are chosen to
participate in the innovative school
pro&ram.
For the innovative schooi
project, Bush plans 10 ask Congress
for 5550 million in one-time stanup funds to create at least 535
" New American Schl;ols" that
"bn:alc: the mold" of existing school
designs.
At least one school in eact.
congressional district will receive
S 1 million to implement the
program, including costs to
underwrite special staff training,
instructional materials and other
suppon UhO schools need.
Emme said Southern Illinois
schools don 'I stand a chance being
included among these schools
because the local residents don't
have the political pull.
Emme, who was in WashingtOn

when the proposal was introduced,
said if the Uniled States pUI half of
the money used for the military 10
education, the problems Bush talks

of would not exist.
"His sincerity is shoWlI by what
he allots in the resources he
conlrols wh~re

the budgel lells yo u

the president 's priorities

are," Emme said. " Bush is nOI the
education president, he is the war
president
"If Bush pUI a Gen. Schwarzkopf
in charge of education, then maybe

I'd think he was serious about
being the education president"
Bush's budgel p lan for fiscal
year 1992 , which was senl 10

Congress in February, did not
recommend extra funding for
education.

on bounced checks in Jackson
Counly in Marc h was up 18
percenl from a year ago, bUI debts
owed on those checks IOtalled more
than 521,000, compared 10 S12,000

from March 1990 , accordi ng to
figures from the Jackson County
Stale's Allomey Office in
Murphysboro.
Debbie, Vackicev, legal assistant
al the SlalC'S Attorney's office, said
the office gelS funds back on aboUI
80 percent of the complaint!; they

receive.
" We don'l take complaints on

checks that are more than six
months old, and the driver's license
number must be lisled," she said.

"OthcrNise we couldn't begin to
locale the person who wrole it"
Chris Rogers, manager al Lewis
Pa rk Apartmenls in Carbondale,
said she usually receives $4,000 in
bounced chocks each month fro m
her renlCrS.
"We charge a $25 fee for a

bounced check and they need 10 get
us the appropriale renl within three
days ," she said. " Bu t it usually
takes longer."
She said thai she sometimes ends
up calling Ihe parenls of Ihe
students, whose names are on rue.

The process a bounced check
goes through is quite extensive.

In Illinois, a business mUSl
auempllO send a chock 10 tho bank
twice, al least seven days apa:'!, and
one contact must be made wirh the

writer in an altempt to secure
payment before turning in a
complain!. Once Ihe check is
turned over to the State 's
Attorney's office, the merchanl can
no longer accept paymenl from the
writer on thai checlc.
Upon receipl of the complainl,
the Stale'S AllOme)"s Office then
sends a loner informing the writer
of the complainl
If Ihe payment is nOI made
within 14 days of the lelter, il will
be reviewed 10 see whal charges, if
any, will be rued.
" Deceptive practices" means the

trustee because of this shortage
and asked th e committee to

write-in ballots ma y not have
been counled and s aid he had
"reasonable doubl" aboul whether
Ihe ballol box ·.as free from
tampering both during and afler
the election.
Wheeler said he had no
persollal knowledge of any vOlers
who were turned away because of
a lack of ballots.
Charles Ramsey, sludenl lruSlCe

sector, labor unions, parents and
communities.
Emme said education is a local
responsibilily, bUI some national
funding help is needed.

writer had an inlent 10 defraud the
merchanl 10 which the check was
wriuen. A person can be convicled
of deceptive pra:tices if evidence is
found that proves the writer was
aware of the lack of funds al the
time the chock was wriuen.
Under illinois law, if the wriuen
amounts exceed $150 in a 90 day
period, the writer can be conviclCd
of a Class 4 felony.
Gl3Ce Wal1ace, vice presid&-Jl at
the Bank of Carbondale, said when
a bank gets a check relurned to

them for insufficient funds, the
responsibilily for relurning the
funds falls back on the person who
tried 10 cash Ihe check, nOI Ihe
person who wrote it
"If a cuSlomer der~sits a bad
chock, ii's the bank that's in the
hole," she said. 'There's no way
we can check the account before
we give our cuslOmer the money."
Wallace said although Bank of
Carbondale pursues the complaint
with the Stale'S AtlOmey's Office
as much as they can, it is not
always enough.

election co mm issioner, said no
students who wanted to vote were
lurned away from any polling
place . Also, all makeshifl ballots
were legal and only ballots thai
were filled oUI inconectly or lefl
blank were nOl counted.

Wheeler said the committee
lislened 10 all aspects of the case
and reached a fair decision . He
said sludent apalhy is slill an

importa nt issue, and he wants
more student voices to be heard.
"Just because I'm nvt studen t
trustee doesn' t mean I won't work
IOward these things," he said.
Fasano said he respecled Ihe

Hall won Ihe eleclion by 43

decision of the committee and is

votes. Ramsey said there were
belween five and 10 ballols lhal
mentioned the party name only,
and that the commission would

glad Ihe re will not be a second
election lhis close lO final exams,

recounl the ballots Wednesday.
Gross said Ihere was no
evidence that voters were turned
away. The only person Ihe

committee found who said she
could not vote for student trustee
said it was because she could not

but is upset the election did not
run as smoothly as il should have.
He said he gave the election his
besl shOI 'lJ1d will remain active in

student governance.
"As a sludent, I will advise the
(student) trustee on matters that
should be broughl before the
board (of lruSlCCS)," Fasano said.

find the polling place.

REGATTA, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - - a respectable time of I :32.
SCOll'S boal broke in half and
Cramer's paddle wheel lore apart
from the boat on one side.
" As soon as the divers let go, the
thing broke in half," Scou said. "II
mUSl

have

problems"

been

structu ral

One of the 1argCl'1 boats, and the
winner of the TItanic Award, wenl
10 a ballieship ca' ied the
"Schn ieder Fighler." The ship
earned Ihe award for Ihe mosl
spectacular sinking in an unusual

way.
The boal proceeded several feet

(wffh2Ingredients)

inlO the water before smoke starlCd

to ri se from the 30-foot smoke
stacks.
With the crew bailing OUI of the
sides of Ih e ship, the gianl ship
loppled a nd was red uced 10 a
smoking pile of cardboard within

minutes.

for onlv ,8.00
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Instead of increased funding,
Bush called for active participation
from all branches of federal, stale
and local government, the privale

Bill Hall, who won the April 18

election.

or Large Pan Pjzza

increase. in stude nt aid and the

election, did not attend th e
hearing, bUI se nl Israel Bofani, a
law sludent, 10 represenl him.
The commiuee decided nOI 10
hold a re-eleclion, bUI did say
ballots thai staled the party name
bUI nol the name of the candidale
will no w be counled for Ihe

($7.75 value)

eliminalion of 270,000 sludents
from the aid system in the 1992-93
academic year.

TRUSTEE, from Page 1 1 - - - delermine the effects of this on
the candidalCS.
During the hearing, Fasano said

1'1y our Delirious

LA_G. , ..in

The bud gel recom mended no

CHECKS, from Page 1 1 - - - " I f you abuse the system, il will
cOSl you," he said.
The number of complaints issued

~ crufl"J:!!1A
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Unhappy birthday

~
'. -e's

Saddam not as popular at 54; few Arabs celebrate this year
CAIRO. Egypl (UP\) - Unlike
last year. w he n Sadda m Hu ssein
was r iding a wa ve o f un prccc·

den Ied populari ly both in Iraq and
within the Arab world, his birthday
Sunday mirroncd the misfonune he
ha> broughltO the Iraqi people.
Last year. th e Iraqi sta le spen t
miUions o r dollars st;tging nalionwide ralli es. partics and open-door
events that promoted the image of

Saddam a> til e father of his nation
and the leader of the Arab world.
Govcmment-controllcd radio and

Germans debate
historical future
of Hitler's bunker

television for weeks carried long
documentaries po rtraying the
success of Sad dam as the success
of the Iraqi nalion - a nation thaI
had the nalural righl to call ilSClf
the intelleclual and military leader
of all the Arabs.
Men. women and children from
the remotest mountain villages in
northern Kurdistan to the southernmost scuJcmcms in Shiile southern
Iraq paraded, carried banners and
pledged allegiance 10 " the father of
the Arab nation" who had laughl

go awa y -
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T h e en i i r c bunker compl ex

ended up in Ea>, Berlin afler World
Wa r II. But lhe Nov. 9 , 1989 ,
opening of the Berlin Wall and Ocl
3, 1990, German unificalion
rekindled debale over how
Germany should deal wilh the
physical rem";ns of its Nazj Da.<l
The future of L'1e hunker where
Hitler made his final Sland as the
Red Army advanced inlO Berlin in
April 1945, rem ains a deeply
sensitive issue in a unified Germany concerned aboul the recent
upsurge of righI-wing extremism.
" We must, al all costs, prevenl
the bunker fro m beeominP. a place
of pilgrimage for Brown Shirts",
said Klaus Groth, a slale secretary
for the environment in the Berlin
government The "B. ' wn Shirts"
were the Nazi SlOnm Troopers.
Some German historians, such as
Wolfgang Wippermann, azrec.
" The bunker sile sho uld be
flaltened. " he said.
BUI oO,ers argue thaI the Hitler
bunker is an important hisLOriCal
site thaI must be preserved.
" We should usc the bunker ruins
a> a hislOry lesson on the nalure of
lhe fuehrer-Slale ," sai d Sabine
Weissier. spokeswoman fo r
cultural-political ques tions in the
Berlin Senate.

Drafts
$1 Speedralls

Annqun('('nwnt ..

cSndlln~

$ll11! Black Cherry

WEDNESDAY
~ Lemonades
65¢ Big Bud Dry- ~
- ..
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75¢ Kamikazes
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~

COW\I)' will mCd 1\ 5;30 IOnight " Pmdcrou .
1232 E. t.Wn SL For deu.ib:. a n 457·3561.
Afln CAN· AMERIC AN Women'l diJcv.uioa
group wiI1 mDC:C I t 4:30pm. in Ibe SIline Roam of

bunker where Adolf Hitler commilted suicide 46 years ago Tuesday.
Now thaI the Berlin Wall is no
more, controversy has emerged
over what to do with the ruin s.
Some people think il should be a
historical site. Others would like 10
see il flaucocd and forgOlten.
The 32-room bunkel where
Hitler spent the last th,,,, months of
his life before a bizarre marriage 10
nis mistress. Eva Braun, and their
joinl suicide on April 30, 1945, is
only a sma ll pan of a massive
complex.
Pan of Hitler's own underground
quancrs was destroyed bUI a series
of connecled bunkers for the
fueh rer's feared 55-guard s survived intact, c'JmplcLC w ith spooky
SS murals on the walls depicting
Nazi officers prolccting a model
Aryan famil y.

thc Persian Iranians a lesson and
was ready to do the same to the
Zionist and Western enemies.
ThaI was a year ago, when Jraq
boasted a military arsena l th al
wou ld have made even a European
power feel secure. On Sunday,
even the state-co ntroll ed Iraqi
media portrayed Saddam's 54lh
birtl,day in a different lighl
Gone were the chants of "father
of our nalion ," "Saddam lh e
violOrious" and " Saddam the life
and blood of our people."

Cakndal" of E\{'nh

BERLIN (UP!) - Buried 50 feet
below so me of Berlin 's mOSI
expensive real estate is a piece of
Jerman history many wish would
the remain s of the

TONIGHT
Sports Night
$2'" Pitchers

,

Sponsored by SPC Films &: the UnMnily Honors Program

I:-"'~--------'

:WOWI:
I

~LA

I

KOMA1S:

: MONDAY NIGHT :

!!SPECIAL!! I
: $2.00 OFF ~
I

Mecl_, Large Or X-Lar.ge Pizza.

I
L

~~~

~1i'~"~K?~
Burning Giraffes • 3 - Man • Blind Venetians
Esca[lEl to an afternoon of free music and free food .

Er joy free Roasted Pig BBQ Sandwiches, Chip's, and Soda.
Come Early! umileCJ Quantifies! No AlcOhol Allowed.
Wednesday, May I, 1991; 11 am - 5 pm

Free Forum Area

SoonsonId by SPC c.m. Prog rarming and SPC Consons

LI.ult one per pizza

515 S.ILL~OIS AVE· ~29-1344

----~-------

Area SpedallEvents
Red Pin Bowling
Tuesday, April 30, 1991
7 p.m. -11 p.m.
Last chance to qualifY to win VCR.
Drawing at 11 p.m.

Bowling Team Tournament
Wednesday, May 1, 1991
7:30 p.m.

Entry fee $16,oo pe'r 4 pel son team,

Renew Bowling lockers
Renta l Expires May 10, 1991,
~:~~:~St:~u~~~~~ ~\~~

va lid w ith o ther
specials or eve nts. A.;

an d n ot

~~~~'~eS ;[I~ ;~~On~ti~~CF~~

moro in forma tion ab ou t
tournament limes an d Ices
ca1l 4S3-230B

.J
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slue advertiSing organization
places third in ad campaign
By Amy Cooper
Staff Wrilor

sruc's chapter of the American
Advertising Federation new to a
third place finish for an American
Airlines campaign Friday at the
National Student Adverti si ng
Competition in Chicago,
AAF Corresponding Secretary
Tracy Heropkie said sruc finished
behind l,~c higan State Univer.;ity
and Ball Slate University at the
competition, held this year at the
Ambassador West Hotel.
"It was disappointing when we
first found out we got third ,"
Heropkie s2id. ''We thought we bad
done beuer,"
The Chicago Advertisi ng
Federation, the headquarter.; of the
student AAF chapter.;, put on the
regional competition for all schools
in the sixth district, which consists
of Michigan, !Ilinois and Indiana,
Heropkie said.
AAF adviser Jon Shidler said
SIUC 's chapter won 5500 in the
competition dnd he thought the
chapter did an excellent job.
"They perfor med well and
represented sruc well," he said.
He said th e judges took two

u.s., German force
brings Kurds relief;

suffering not over
YEKMAL, Turkey (UP!) - The
wrinkl ed babies j ust sta re into
space, their dehydrated bodies too
weak to move, their eyes too dry 10
weep.

For a few minutes an ee ri e
silence filled the hospital tent at
"AJpha," an overcrowded refugee
camp suaddling the Tuckish-lraqi
border.

But soo n the droning of
helicopter.; that accompanies life 31
the squalid camp resumed, as U.S.
Air Force Huey and German army
CH -53s bro ught in th e latest
emergency supplies.
" We feci we are do ing
something good here. We can see
we maae a difference," said Sgl.
Joe O' Neil of Binghamton, N. Y.,
one of the 63 Special Forces uoops
responsible for coordi nation and
security at Alpha and neighboring
Camp Four.
Four or fi ve children die every
day at the two camps, situated ncar
the Turkish town of Yckmal.
But , as in the ot her Kurdi s h
refugee centers in the souLhcastem
Turkish mountains, the death rate is
small compared to weeks ago.
Before the massive multinational
humanitarian operation got under
way, more than 100 people died
each day at the camp, mainly from
exhaustion and dehydration.
The young mother.; sitting in the
field hospital were , ilent, like the
months-old babies they brought.
But pain and anger snowed in their
eyes as they recounted how they
ned from Iraq and the loss of their
homes and relati vcs.
" I will never go back to Imq as
long as Saddam (I raqi President
Saddam Hussein) lives, " said
Warda Warda, 53, ' , ho walked 16
t ours to the camp to escape the
Iraq i shelling of Dahok.
.
Ironi ca lly, Warda and hIS
relatives arc among the hundreds of
refugees whose shelters arc on the
Iraqi side of the camp, about 100
yards from .'e border.
But he knows thr.rc arc no iraqi
LrOOpS in the vicinity _ . and the
sight of a U.S . sergcn nl stroll ing
throug h the camp with no other
weapon lh:1O a revolver seems to
conrlID1 his ccnainly.
Warda s:Iys he likes to talk to the
U,S, soldier.; at the camp because it
reminds him o f his "second
home,"

hours before making a decision and
the scores between the three
universi ties were wi thin onehundredth of a point
Each year of the competition, the
sponsori ng company is different
and the chapters must create an
advertising campaign for th ~
product or service, Hernpkie said.
" We take on the rol e of th e
advenising agency," Heropkie said.
She said everyone working on
the campaign works in different
areas Wee the different departments
of an advertising agency.
Hcropkie said they roceived the
case in September, but most of the
worI< is done in the spring semester.
She said working on the
campaign provides excellent
experience in advertising.
" It's reality," she said. "I 've
learned more through this than I
have in many of my advertising
cl=."
Heropkie said MSU, Ball Slate
and sruc always have been in the
most competition with each other.
''Third place is good," she said.
"It's nothing to look down on."
President Jennifer Banks said she
was expecting stiff competiti on
from Ball State because Johan

Yssel, former AAF advisor at
sruc, was the new adviser for Ball
State.
Banks said Yssel was the adviser
last year when SIUC won first
place at the regi0nal competition
and second place at nationals. She
said she \cnew Yssel expected hard
wor!< from his chapter,
"I was anxious to have to face
him," Banks said.
Banks said only II or 12 schools
out of the 22 in th e district
participated in the competition.
"Our competition was cut in half,
but it was with the most powerful
schools," Banks said.
Walter B, Jachnig, dircctor of the
School of Journalism, said he was
not di sappointed and that th e
chapter made a credible rmish.
"We're in onc of the toughest
districts in the country," he said.
MSU will go to the natio nal
competition in Nashville this year
and American AirJines wilt have
the op ti on to use th e winning
campaign.
AAF is a registered student
organization and has ge neral
meetings every Tuesday at 6 p.m.
in the Student Center, Heropkie
said.
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]( SALE
One
or

100,000
Copies
1Gnko(o/
lbu g<llbem bsl"

<'r~

0,...,

kinko's*

GNat copies. Great people,
ON THE ISLAND 0 549-0788
81ax II 20« while only
Salt Ends May Jrd
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_THE SPRING CAR AUDIO EVENT IS HAPPENING NOW!
Clarion In Dash AM/FM Cassette with
Rockford Fosgate
HALF PRICE!

Series One Subwoofers

Digital Readout & Auto reverse

S65/pr
s69/pr
s99/pr
sl15/pr

lo ~ ol

$99

-12 station memory
-Clock

Add Deep Powerful Bass to
your system for as little as

$65/pr

- 100 WaHs Mox Power
RCAlnpuls

$399 $199
,
-

15 waHs x2 Music Search
Dolby Noise Reduction
Autoreverse
User Selectable Panel

-I.

limited Quantities

Boxes

Sti
$200 less than
original price

-Horizontal or Vertical
Mounting
-16 Bit
-8x oversompling

Clarion 50 Watt

Equalizer/Booster

166/pr

$77

System

:I .

'It

reg. s129'"

$1

COMING SOON!
..-:-----r-~--r-IALPINE CELLULAR

.

DISC

FROM

$99

$499

All Equalizers &
S' nal Processors

~

16 WaHs x2 - Dual D/A Converters
-24 Station Memory

Yamaha
In dash

• Yamaha Music Search
• Separate Bass/Treble

.

I~
,

• 2-8" woofers
• Brackets

ALPINE SPEAKER BLiTZI
6x9 2-way reg, $90
6x9 3-way reg. $180
5" 2-way reg. $80
4x6 2-way reg. $90

$199
save $50

• 2 Remotes
• Impact Sensor
• 125 db Siren

BASS BOX SUBWOOFER SYSTEM
Only $149
I

10% OFF

Security

.Punch 45
• Punch 75 • Punch 150

NEW IMPROVED DESIGN

$77/pr
$124/pr
$59/pr
$66/pr

S 'IEREIb'/lei
Roule 13 East
Carbondale, 1162901
(618) 549-4663
In Missouri Call 1·800-794-5873

April 29. 1991
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Crowded
ry
calls for condo crypts

C

KEY WEST. Aa. (UP!) - The
crypts have gone condo at Key
West's only cemetery. a dding a
modem, urban tooch to a graveyard

as a " Devoted Fan of Singer Jul io

Iglcsias."
And one widow placeri a plaque
over her husband's grave declaring,
"Harry, I Know Wh ere Yo u' re
Sleeping Tonight." That one has
been stolen.
But today, the dead outnumber
the living in Key West, and land is

long famous fo r its eccentric
tombstones.
The grassy, 15-acre Key West
Cemetery is the final resting place
for some of "the isla nd city 's"

scarce and expensive. At least

earliest residen Is and most
outlandish charncters.
The unusual inscriutions on the
tombstones are tegendary, making
the cemetery a popular to ur ist
attraction.
Perhaps the most famous epitaph
is that of BP. Roberts. "I Told You
I Was Sick," hi s tombs tone
dec1ares.
Another woman is remembered

40,000 bodies are buried in the
park, tho usands more than the
island's population.
To keep up with local demand,
ci ty officials dealt with the problem

in th e timc· honored Florida
fashion. They built condominiums
- sieck new high-rise crypts that
can accommodate up to five of the
dearly departed.

I
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For a taste of Italy
in Carbondale.. .'

a
s
s•

( ?

~
Italian Beel $2.49

SALE

I

Monday and Tuesday
CALL FOR DELIVERY: 529-5020
521 S. ILLINOIS AVE. CARBONDALE

e

'r#
~~~ii~~~~:~
\1
......

A llied H ealt b

d
•

Plan a future that soars
Take your science-related degree
into the Air Force. and become an
officer in the Biomedical Sciences
Corps. You'lIlearn more, you'lI gr"'"
faster-you'lI work with other dedicated professionals in a quality environment where your contributions
are needed.
In shor t, you'Ugain mo re of everything that matters most to you. You
and the Air Force. l.aunch now--eall

C
I
a

s
s•
I

USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS

TOLL FREE "STAT"
1-800-423-USAF

&!
CAREERS-JOBS-GET THE EDGE!
DONiWAITUNTll THE LAST YEAR OF COU£GE TO
I-UNT FOR "JOB. NCM IS THE 1lMETO PlAN FOR
YOURCAREERl
BECAUSe YOUR CAREER Will PROBABlY DETERMIlE THE OUAUTY OF YOUR lFE FOR YEARS TO
COME, FINDING ANll.ANJlNG ACAREER IS ONE Of
THE MOST IMPORTA.1fl MOVES YOU WIU. EVER
MAI<8

NECA'S C.,," 1'4/"""&" Sysk",rw
GIVES YOU THE EDGE

Special Features
~

... MAnoNAl.EDUCATlONAl.

AMO CoUIHR Itl)VA.NCOtfh"T

DlSCOVER 'NHAT YOO REAU.Y WANT IN A

~ ~Flt.OMAUSTOFDll'l'fR£NTCAREEJlS
o

fOIl YOUl OEGJ..EE AND MAJOR.
un Of NAnoNAU.Y RANKED
COMPANIES HIJUNG IN YOUR CAkEEk.

OBTAIN A

THE U NK BETWEEN YOUR ~ ~~'::~~:~~
EDUCATION -tND CAREER "LEAANWHAT 1l!EEDUCAllONU
l£QUlREMOlTS ARE FOR Your: CAAED..

'!)

f
i

PLACE YOUR NA.\4E Of'l N£CA'S NATIONAl.

EMPLOYMENT DATA BASE..
MORE T'HAN A. COUEQE COUNSB.OR OR CARfER
lllRARL I£CA IS A. NAllONAL CAREER H'OR.......
Tl?H SYSlDl

~_,.,..p~ Md

.....

,..."...,.IIC:fMI Ihe MtiontcloCatli

ANtI LF;'P'A HOW YOU CAN OBTAIN VALUA8LE

IHFOFIMATlOH A80UT

~

CAREER.

CALL: 1-800·158·NECA (6322)
-01\.
~ TO: NlCA, t.UUJII CATALOOUl DUT.
1'.0. .aX" 01I1. lALl U K! c:n-r, UTAH,.Ml,, "'H

Daily Egyptian
Classified

•

536-3311

fWJ

For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreatio na l Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mob ile Homes
Rea l Estate
Antiques
Books
Ca me ra s
Computers
Electro n ics
Furn iture
Mus ical
Pets & Supplie s
Sporling Goods
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Entertainment

For Rent:

I

a
s
s•
I

f•

e

d

88 JEEP WRANGLER loredo. "6.000
miles. boded, peel cond.,529· 1696
oEter6pm.

Mob ile Homes

88 TOYOTA CElIC.\ GT, all Irock

Townhomes
Duplexes

lutbo,exc.elleni cond, 0:: pc.woreroptiom .
$10.500 abo. coil Jun !i29· 3 ~ IA .

Rooms

86 TOVOTA COKX.lA. aula . .. ·door.
o/c. omllm, wnroof. 68.000 mi. Ju.
king $.4395 negoliciJle. .457·5307.
86 TOVOT A MR2. Red. 5 !.pd, oc. om'
fm can. ,unroof. crui .... new lira •.
S5900 OBO. 457·817.4.

Roommates
Mobile Home lots
Bus iness Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease
Rides Needed
Ri der s Needed
Auction & Sa les
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunities
M isce llaneous
lost
Found
Free
Announcements

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open ~ate ............. S 7.00 per column lOch . per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column lOch
Space ~ 1..'SCfV'Ulon I)c~dlme: 2p.m .. 2 days pllOI to
publication
W:cqullcmcnts: All 1 cotum ' classlfll~'(t display advertisements
are (('qUlred to have a 2,polnt border. Other borders arc
acceptable on larger column widths. RevCfsc advertlSCffients
arc not acccpeable in cla'isified display.

r 84 MAZDA 323 lX . 5 .pd, a ir ,
wfVooI. om/Im COloli , daon. IIX(. cond.
36 mpg ....ebur iol, $2500. 5.. 9·2873.
83MAlDA626LX .. dr. Aula, air. a mi

1m• ..unroof. 01 pwr options, pc. cond,
13300 060• • 57-0107.
82 FORD ESCORT l. 67 XXX mil..
o/c, p/., om/ 1m, .unrool, .. !.pd.
$1700 abo. CoII .. 57 ·6540
80 t-ONDA ACCORD. 5 !.pd. air, PC
cond, rum greal. omllm co... S1200
abo. 529·56.42 I-e me~ .
78 DODGE MONICO . .. dr. good
molor &

lire•. 5"9-"991 .

78 UNCotN TOWN Cor, 69,JOUC cer'
lified nu1• • FYII option" nIIW poiol. per-

factc.ond. Mu"..iI1. 13250 . ..57·5L\9 .
1986 NtSSAN 280ZX T\lrbo, red .

:t:;:~·b:JtI:~8~~~:=
1986 SlJB.ARU Gl MD . .. ·dr. wagon.
80JOOtmi., om/ 1m " .. eo CD". o/c pw .
doo;,n. ruN good. N_ Ii,.. $39CO.
5 ..9-0"88.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive running dates)
1 d ay... ......... .7 S ~ pcr Imc. per day
2 days ............b8~ per linc. per day
] days ........... .bO¢ per hne. per day
5 dOil)'S............5 4« per line. per doIy
6 ·9 days ... ..... ,48« per linc, per day
10· 19 davs..... 44e: pet ' inc. per day
20 or rr " .... 37« per line. pet day

Minimum Ad Size:
] lines. ]0 charactCfs
per hne

1986 TOVOTA MR2-Red. aula, ce.
pow.- ~ge. wnroof. CM.Iise. Only
43,JOUC mi\... $6900 060. 529·2290.

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon . I day pdQ(
publiealion

10

Visa/MaSlCfcard accepeed

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$2.90 per inch
Space Reservation Oezdllnc: 2p.m .• 2 days prio r 10 publi cation.
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed to be ulloed by
individuals or organization s for personal advertiSing-birthdays.
ann iversaries. congratulations. Clc. and nol ror commercial use
or to announce events.

Please B e S u re T o C h eck
Your Classified A d ve r t isement For E r r ors
On The First Day Of P u blication

•
C

89 BUICK REGAl Cuwm "....er w/blk

88 NISSAN SENTRA. E man ual, air.
om/ 1m can • •unroof. 35 mpg , exc
cond.. ...ery dean. $A500. 5 ..9 ·3660.

i

d

boded. axe. condo$6,350. 5 ..9·3660.

Houses

Apartme nt

CLASSIFIED ADVERTI S IN G POLICY

e

!;.~~.p~~e~~~~,Sfui1y

~~~;I~~~li:2'~';6 crviMi.

DIRECTORY

f

I

VOl" rwna "'"' be p'CCId on JobUnk"',
HleA'. ,..".. Etnp4C7"'*1t DMI
..... ANOLUTELY fME ...... you
.-.eel.... your 11m lnIomwtIotI '-:Ut.
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The Dai ly t~yptia n ca nno t be responsible for mo re
than one day's im.')rrect inserlion. Adver', isers are
responsible for chec king thei r ad vertisements for er rors
on the first d ay they appear. Errors not the fault of the
advertiser which lessen the va lue of the advertisement
will be adjusted .
All classified adverti sing must be processed before
1 2:00 Noo n to appea r in the next day's pub lication .
Anything p rocessed after 12:00 Noon wil l go ~n the
followi ng d ay's public a tion. Cla ssified ad v e rt ls,~g must
be pa id in advan ce excep t for those accounts With
established credit. A 25 t; cha rge will he added to bi lled
cl assified advertisi ng. A serv lCC charge o f S7.50 w :t l be
added to the advertiser 's accoun t for every c heck
returned 10 the Daily Egyplia r" unpa id by the adverllse r's
bank. Early ca nce llatio n of a cl assi fied adve rt iSt'mcnt
will be cha rged a S2.00 service fee. An y refuno unde r
S2.00 w ill be forfeited due to the cost of pr ocessi'lg.
All adverti sing subm itted to the Da ily Egypl ian is
subject to approval and may be revised, rejecled . or
ca ncelled .1 1 any time .
The Daily Egyptia n assumes no liabil ity if fo r any
rea son it becomes nec ess;>.-y to omit a n advertiscme1 t.
A sample of all mail -order items must be submitted
and approve d pnor 10 dea dl ine fo r publ iCAtion.
No ad s wi ll be mis ·classified .

.............

S hort & Long
Health - ......... T.rm
Standard

Auto - ..

.. .. High Risk

Motorcycles & Boals
Home & Mobile Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

-rGradu~ting?
TIme to seU
)
your ... '.-.>

" ~:

tl.Jl

./

(.-;',

.",.

·<W

~:l .

\

~ :~~

~\
J
. . . .f
everything.
I

In the D.E.
Classifieds.
536-3311

\
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AM. AUTO SAJ.fS & Service. BvyI..
.. Il & In:Idm con. See Ul 01605 N. rI·
linoit or coil 549· 1331 .

NEW RfNTAlUST outclloaJtiom and

USED 14):60 M:>6ILE Home: 1979
Ticf",.,.ll, dean, good cond. eal dayt.
684-6031 Of Evenings 684·3454 .

"'AUT=O"'S--;P"'A"II."or"'W""."'QU=A7:UTY;;;-w-o~n..-1. PERFECT fOR SINGLE or coupl., • 22

""""""""".I.
'.n
'.'' \.....
->••~~.n d9"'>"'0
"0'1-by'
, 1
hl2. 2bdrm.
,..
heal UoY., waJw
o va

9~

rww ....,;ndo....-s,
ond ~., qui.

+

~ntrMnI. 23 yn up. 157·4525.

parle. S5000 abo. 549·7350 .

~~~t."s.~G<o<le. f11805

I : : ::R~aI~2~o -l

TU.~ ~e;~~~ C~OI

r:~~529·3581
~~~.
529-1820.Io~. ;
:::; Ii"'F!lilllII!III!R'ilwIlI!III~II!III'49 1 00k.
NICE, NEW, FURN . 2 bcfrm. 2· 3
Of

:tl·1ror
,.ntci.
'Why'not r': n:'be~
Sound Cor.
Muwc 122 S. IAinoil, 317
W. Main 457-5641

TOP C'O.AJ.f lCX.ATlOI'--lS, 1 & 2

bi"m

poopIo. 605 W CoIogo. 2 bib. SIU.

Sum. Of fal . 529-3581

Of

529· 1820.

~ SEIZED VEHICLES
MARSHAU. 2205 ~i1i.., 196QA ~~?I., ~IuIeIy,.,p.fI, Call68.4. IF ..:>HEY MEANS .,.".twng " lOU
,....1 2/3 bdrm trail. hOm Ul. Pric.
fromSl 00. Fwd:~ M.-cecf.. (#yen.n. · [jF=~~~:';!Io>II_II!O!I·'4[1 4,;12 cabinet. Ibanez UE·~OO multi·
SI25-$.450. eal 529·4444.
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from SI00. Fords.. Merced.. Corvan..

GOVER~NT HOMES AKlM SI
repo ir!. D.linqu.nt

10 111

(U

properly .

~~~1!u~= Guide. 1·805- Repoueue-. YCH.Ir or-.o 111805 962·
8000

MAIDA lX·7 1983 Exe. condo Red,
cm5. o/c, S2900 phone 985·

';;'t:

~ r~Z!,~7800~34:!':::x,"s~:
good lhope, S120 om. 549.0296.

~".

Ext GH·9501 lor

CUrT. . .

n!pO

"M"'
U=-=RP"'HY"S"""'=O=-.-''''1-=-7-:C'''''''-,:-'n-'
,' -:SC'I.
body 10 mo .... in . 2 bdrm • ..... / d.
1
S 4,500. Appt: 549·2888.

~~.!~~~mpir~'::;
~-

~..:jby

Ie._Icm;~. aonC;';"9omcnily"';llo

I1l._lml1mm
P~::;:~
I
.Ill_=_
m.illillmirzlll!:lliill·:
Service

TOYOTA REPA R, AlSO many used
tires, many liz... Gator Automotive,
phone 529·2302.

«OnDm)'~operbhation.~ w ile .....1
~~ ~ ~,~nrb.

I'mature~.
:

I

Union Hil. 549·5780.

Computers

.

fihmmlililem:li:mmmllll!l.g
USED & DEMO COMPUTIRS. 3860X,
20 MHz. pow., 4 MR RAM. AT, 16
MHz. 2 MR. N- Ev.-u:, 386 Sx, at
educational pieing. Othen. ~
~t.- $erviC81, 549·6720.

JlomCoI5A9·2466cny'_

DlSOUNT HOUSING. 2

ns CASH FOQ.)"'D<Jr uwtd mobrcydas.
198201'" _

. CoIl 549-7397.

S2,200 Ii." mlung 51 ,195 529·U75

FMlTENd'rd,j

Shomodoa ~ SAO. 5<49 ·4193

M'

:

~

ISCO

Ilaneous

. I

=~:'-;;;;;;;-;-;-;;:o;-:::::;::" I
6pm

89 CBR 6IJl:#, ..... hile!s.iJ...r. 549·1853.

~~~'S;O::.~

wI carpili . Call G .H. Renlal, 687 ·

.heet"one twin bIonLtt. CoIl Iordel!aik,
Deni .. 536·7028 ofl.-7 pm .

3495.
TWO BDRM SUO/mo. May 15/h, Of3
bdnn S300/ mo. 910 W Sycomore.
1". 10". dap. H2O & ccCk. .(57·6193

miCf'OWO'o'e, ~ in grwal concI
abo. Twin Q)mlori.- .... two Mth 01

seo

1985 RED HONDA Elile 80. $550.

APPlE MAC-PLUS with eJdemal drive.

(011549-4722, Iea.-. me~ .

ELm ScooIer 250cc .
Gra condilion. S9SO ceo. Coli 5 ... 9·
1985 HONDA

4129.
83 KAWASAKJ LTD 550 M. 10... mi.,
ruN exc., recent tul'lCK1'. garage ktpI,
S 1100 obo., 536·72.01'

Recreational Vehicles
12·FT SEA KING aluminum boat with
lroiier -;and 6 ..., Evirwvde moIor _ Call

evenings 529·356A .

Image Writer 1/ Prinler, manuol, and
lOme .,Jt....ore, $1350. LS7·20Jl 0 (

529·176.,
OROiID TUll:8Q AT Acca! Cord, 12
MHZ wi~ moth (o-proa!uor ~I.
S 120. (011529·2275 Bob Of [)o.oid .

16 FT . BAHA SKI boal, lv\etc 150, and

motorcyde S250, Trek 7000 rTIO\Inioin
bib, 52.50. Mus,! -I. 457·7903.

Now Rentina for 5Ulnm4!r

Large"""rownhouse Apts.
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 & 14- wide. with 2 &' ~ b edrooms,
locked mailboxes, n ext to laundromat
9 o r 12 month lease. cable A'/ai labl e

CaD:

C'DALE MOBILE HOMES

do

Highway 51 North

repairl and upgrades . 549·3 41 " .

BUY AN IBM PS/2 complete ..... ith
prelooded K)ftwar., IBM moU1oe, and

t:/:r,,::CC:..l'Zr;:::.::;::;;;:;:
available. For delails conlad /he IBM
educolion Compul« Center 01 549·

0768.

Carbondale Mobile Homes

'~.

SIU STUDENT GRAOUATNG in May.
Muw !oeI.I home. 1 .5 mi from COfTlXll .
Fur n. a c. appl ind o Clean , cozy .
remodeled . .Y!illI 108fI1 549·2260.

W1lI1Wc::x:>D M06ILf I-+CJI'oM. ",las &
~. Cheelt out our new

ond us.ed

Our·~~~:t.r~~::

up, vinyl ~rting, & centro1oir. AIK)vi,il
our por1} ~m, 3 miift $OUIh .,1
Univsr l ily Moll , Giani Cily Rd.

Carbondale. Monday-Saturday, 8·5,
end Sundey ' ·5. 529·5331.
1 2X6O 1 8DRM perfect Iror coupltl or
lingl• . N_~ remodeled, oullen!
condition. Qui.t park, fu r ni~h ed or
unfumi.hed. MUll MIll. Wl11 DCCI'lpt a ny
reaiOnClble offer. 529·4766 che~9pm .

• Natural Gas

Homas Irom $ 159 • $349 mo.

• Laundromat

LoIS Available Starling al
$' 1 mo.

• Cablevision
• Cijy Water &

54&~ 3000

PROMANENl LOC AL INVESTOR
paying cosh ~ dean mobile ~
457·3683

lWO MlES EAST, 2bdrm, central air,
dedr. & shed. $3200 . .457·7355 o her

(AR9C)NDAlf JENNY'S ANllQUES &
uWIICIlumilure r..open. April Il l. open
9 ·56l1C8pI Sun . 549' 4978

&..
714 L CoIege Arbor
Now !aslng from

NOW SHOWING
· 1 &. 2 Bedrooms
• Near Campus

$1tOppm.
You'D Love:
• Great New
Loc.adons
• Stor. Bulkllng
• lighted Parking
• Sundeck

Appointment
Call

457-5266
M-F 9-5
Sat. 10-2

featuring:

Centra/AIr
CablelV
Washer/Dryer

Sewer
• Free Bus to SIU

12 MO. LEASES

Natura/Gas

RJ'1I1 fpr just
Fall and Spring
semester,
2 Blocks from

Eftldency
Oose to Campus
NO PETS

campus.

12' & 14' wide homes

Call Today

529·2954
549·0895
534·0260

457-3321

, '. ~
t- .

SUPER SINGLE W ATERSED wi th ~de

pod. ond hecdbocnI, S I(Xl cbc. K~.

-

~m~~~~rti!

529· 1317.

SUPER SINGlf WATERBED. Hec.d ·
board i$ dorl. WOl.od ""'/ minor, podded
mill.. For more info col 529·2891 .
lur.

2 &.. 3 Bedrooms
at
910 L Park CIrde

NON R&mNG ONE bChI & at\OIdiOl
lor summer & Iall . Call &orb. 529·
iSl' . Sugortr-!Countrycu,Orde.

'LET US HELP YOU STRETCH YOUR
ADVEKI7S/NG DOLLARS tT~

~~~~~~~ill

SPlDERWEB ·BUY AND

Jl7~§#i!Ii!i

Hillc.rest
nRED or

~~.~~~~:::.e;fl~~
INRXlUEST . NEW AND uWIICI com

\

For

.oIS6-2Smhzl 128K cache! comp/8e
,~em/ .. meg! 80 meg HOI SVGA
monitor & more. S2899 eoI529-2275
MeC Inlernotional Co. 100m-SpIn.

MeC lnlemalional Co. 529·2275

-r::',y#fl
~l-' ~ :!!4: i

• Reasonable Rates
• Nice, Oean, No
Pets

386SX-16MHZ!comple,e .ys'eml

plete l)'1olellU UOr1 at S525. We

Iroiler 52500, 01100 Yomoha 101 wt-l

NICE NE'NER. 1 BDRM. fum . 509 S
Of 313 E Fr..nan. Summer or
foJl. 529·3581 or 529· 1820.

wall

$850 618· 827' 4180.

VGA/AOmeg HO&monII. $1 .. 99. coil
MeC "'ternaiionol Co. 529·2275.

lMn~, . "

f:!C~l~~Am~':~,' $~

month + uti1iti-. .(57·7355 aIw .fpm.
lARGE ONE 8DRM or Nat 2 bcm
all u61
cable.
lARGE 1 8DRM~. SI65! mo, 1mIh& ~27~/~j_ .: .• ~ .1.193 May IS.
ow fu m,"="'. & frig incl, good cond rif'1l. 1CI5I, ~I. ~,~
.

386-20MHZ/~,.,.,.m/
2 meg/VGA/ .40 meg HD & mor • .
SI699. Coli 529·2275.
MCC Inlemafional Co.

1985 HONDA. AERO 50 Scooter. IDw
mil.oge, rUN groot. s.t50 ceo. 529.766 oher 9 pm.

GIant Step Up In
MOBU.HOMI

EfFlOENCY ArTS fURNISl-ED. do..
~oJVs;t:,g~'~4;~~~~m. $180

==;;;-.,.== =-::::; . . .

~=::::.

.

529·1324

Oi"""" ... ..--'

~Ui';s..9:.a08. (lPm 1o~~I.

. 4

.1 bloclu u51 oI'Towers·
- SnOWING DAR..V 1· 5

Oi""""

boo $85

~:~cholbag~c~k. ~sport

I::::

' _.

ontr,

i;Zrrting;;oooS
i
II
m

iI

5 .25 dr iv.I , nlq prinl.r, mod.m ,
mou .. ,

W. of

FOIl RENT, TWObodnocm _ _ I.
Alc. laJIo IM"9 mao. 3 ..a.. !nom
""""".
529·3809,
WX\JRY FURN EFFICIENCIES lew G ....
and Low- atucI.-.ts
40S S. Popular, GEOI:.GETOWN APTS . lOVelY,
cbolutely no pet"col 68,,·4U5.
~, fum. Of' urWm. Rang FaI,
1 BEDKXJM APARTMENTS fuly fum . Su_. Ie. 2, 3, «A poopIo.
do .. b SIU. Hopell Mullb. r.JIond Open, I 005,JO. Mcn-Scl. 529·2187.
I1OSfWOOO EFflCENCES 8fHINO
deon. AAerapmcoll 457·n82.
Ree. Clr. a/c. cable. carpet. quiel,
NOH SHCM'lNG NEW 2-bdrm n8'd
Ic,ndoy;n bids,
10 CO"ll"l, quiet, $350 mo. 457·5266 s. Barb in op 1 ~1hI or col 529·
FAl l WALK TO campul. Furn . or 3815 olw Spm. BldgIo1. ...;dIy.
m. I 23Abdnn No Celile.

IBM. CQMPAn8lf Xl tu!bo 64011, 2

82 ~DA. 250(8 .tree!, neoecbwork,
$350 5<119·689. ,

m;\o.

!~':.:ot~~.~~Y;! :!li~~: ~~d,=Wy~~,!,:~~,~~

~ used furni·

and antiques.. South on old 51 ,

50119·1782.
auEEN FUTON FRAME and moIIreu
{bbc\J. 3 oct;"'t~e pcnition,. S220

cbc. cell'57 ·6SAO

--

CALL THE D.E. TODAY

-

"I ran my ad f01· one day in
the DE and I received ovet'
45 calls! Excellent response :r - ,
for an excellent rate!

536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259
"Prlnt"';o; das7ifi~ ' ; the ;-pa-;;;r;jd';d:-M-;I-;o~ ;thy;;;;r~;k'70 ';e- - - -,
Daily Egyptian Classified Dept., Communications Bldg., SIU , Carbondale, IL 62902

7;;'

- Greg Skyles

I III111111111 111111111111111111
For information Call, 536·3311, Classified Dept.
(Required for office use only)

ADVERTISE TODAY!
THE DAILY EGYP'I'IAN CLASSIFIED
1259 COMMUNICATIONS BLDg.

536-3311

Name
Address
City/State

Zip Code

1t=1_1
__'___________________________ I;;,al
~I

~

'-'. t.. , ••

~

1 !.! _' .' •• •• _'.'.t. ... t. ~ t t r 1 !.f ':':,J ~~.' ., ."t.Y. ·, ·, ~ \ \ "- t .t J

•

•

•

•

I

.. .

• • • • •• .. . .... .. .. ..... .... .... . . .'
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ACROSS FROM CAMPUS
b.droom . Sam. ulilili •• included

lumi~. ga.h. .. oc, deonondqu"':
call char 5 p.m. 529·2954 ,
COUNTRY Q£AN lARGE 2Mmt.
, ••rencu, M.at. $.325 mo., incl. waler
& 1Wt. Nanty 529-1696.

AREAS NICEST QUIET ~~, Aug.
~. 0f'III bdrm. $220 & up, two
bdrm. $J()() & up. No Peblll 12 mo.
Iem.e. I it & lew, cI.po.il . refarencti.
529-2535 · 5:30 pm til 9:30 pm
•

ONe se~ APARTMENTS Q) low
Ol SSS195/mo. wmmer
dot.. 10
cOTpIIs. "57·44 22

us

BEAUTIFUL, LIKE NEW .Uicienc),
apartmenll in CotbondoIe "Wricol
..>/rid. , 1.ldo, Aug. & 3 IoIt J.. May
91 . PI.r ef lema!.. Ouiet, "~ioUI

............... P..Ied b<ooon . ..... ..,.

plian<.s and ole. .549 · "~35 _

I
TOP (,DAlf lOCATlONS, 2 & 3 bdrm
fum houWIII, abtoiuHJ y no pm. coil
684-.1.5 .
CY.s':OUNT HOUSING, 2

mile. W. of

C'do&.ln7¥eIlodge, 2, J , & A bdrm fum
hou ...... ca rport, wa.n.rldl/ M. ab~..Iy no ptH. col 68A·4'AS .
Ntcf 3 BDRM HovMl, 3 mo. Iooot.e.
WI",,,*"~. I mile to SlU. 915 W

Sycamore. S300/mo . No pehl Jeff
549,"748
FAl l WALK TO campla . Furn . O{
unlum. 1.2,3," bdnn. No pen. Call lor
~loIing 58·.4.903, ppm b 9 pm).
SPACIO US

FURN ISH ED

oR,,_.

~. 52S'·3S81 or 529·1820,
If IN:JNEf _
"")4I;ng 10 .,.,.

2/3 bdnn trailer Fn:xn

1,1..

~~-:,tn I~be!IT~kS:,r:7 :;

finl for !he bes!. $12.5·450. Peb ok.
529·.. 4 .... .

P,;ce5

SI2H.50CaII529·.......

WHY RENT WH&I YeN can bu)'f "'-

~'-~"" ..... 3bdm..

2 bah. AlC. 3 bIod. !.om T......
fJom$.cI" _21 nD. 529-.c932af1 Sptn_

CAIIONDALf SOUTH I-BORM & 3
bOom 2 boII.. doon. ...... no "....

~I.

S525/InD. SA9-6598 . Ev.

3-BORM t«JUSf, lOS E_Wmnut Fum.

~~~;;:i1-

'- ,,,iI'"

NIa TWO & Tlt<fE bod"""" ' - -.
...,;iObIO "" May. 1209 N. Bridoo.

~1l.!!b~~_!2~:5~,;;ocd1

SUMMER . FAU, 1.2, &3 B.droom
hou.., No Peb. .(57-S128 8o.m.-12

1

~::t.hed~~C~~I!r~, ~l ~a:j

406 W . Wa lnut
I':') S.FOI'ol

I ~;ry
I ~Uqe
I ;O~1nk(Apa.B,C)

~ lor 91 -92 ~ y«1!. ~~ or

~~~t=."!~~
~;:';':;'.R:!~;.:~:L'!pI~"l

I

ST\.DENTPARK. MA.Y 150rAug 15,2

AREAS NICESI' QUIET b<ooon•• Aug .

~noi,

Mob.1. 'iorM RanI.,I833-S475.

bOom 2 baoh SUO/...,. 2 bOom SI801
...,. ..... 100. dop ........... ~

529·2535 • 5:30 pm 1119:30 pm

NEAR Tl£ RK. 2 bdrm. ,........ cnraI
air, batIvoon. c.pUoirs& down, privaIe
~ HIGHEST QUAUTY in mobile par\ing, rrini blinds. CMJ~ Aug. $.c2O.
..",. IMng . chid: wilh first - !hen no pIh. 529·2013, .t57·8194, dri•

u.
_ .,qu;.................
ofIoo.dobI.

R:=.-~~:w:a~-

Sou,,", 5A9-..713 _Gli'won Mobile Hom.
Port: 616 E. Poric II. 157-64OS. Sorry
no"....

S........r

•

Roommates

j

fEM<I£ TO SHAIIE hoow ..;oh IomoIo
' - ........ no ' -. 01 <wi"",...

687·177 ..

SHARE NICE 2 BDQM", "" .......
near C'Oa&. ClNc w/~ Fvm 01'

Duplexos
NICE. 2 BORM UNum, oir, cotpet,
appIionc-.. ....gy .Rlcienf . .Ii: mtItI S.
51 . A57·4387.

PRIVAT£ COUNTRY SfTTlNG. fall Of C'DAIE NICE 2 bOom .... """'. wId h....m"*'. qutel, 2 bed .• b-g. lat. fum., "". I.g,...l. patio. 210 Enwold. _
0/<. no"... . .....soe 13·9pni
~s. S3SO/mo. 529·3818 A·7pm.
SNGI.E STIJOENT IOUSNG. SI651 2 WRM UNAJR.H, w/~ hoc* p. alc,
1nD_ $125~, wtMr • . - ., troth cath.draI c.1ing. .. m. S. of SkJ. vwy

indud.d. _1CCS. May 5.c9-2.c01

-carbondale

~.s300 ~. t!o~~1 f2 :;:

I0000. 1. & 100. dopool . " ' - -.

ricel 549-679 1 or 457·6610.

UnIum lnon-"",*-" G<od« '"" P.fnI(
SISO/".., + 1/2 ""Hom .457~1.
iIOClMMATE NEEOED M08Rf t -.

aate.

~~SJ:';"'~

2

Ito., . br_
mobile honics S 115 ~ month .
hu 510rqc shed
700 S. POpbr . 1 rod 2 br. apts.

~~!{,~m~~c~~!~:~rwmmer
1225 We5t Fm-rnan - 1. br Ipts.

call h, summer ~uced rales
hardwood ftOGfS · ueat laale .

~

529-2620

lOS Emerald lane, Carbond..Je

."nng.foll. ""'Y '""'.1.", .. C/A. dodo.
rent neg. 1/2 ",,1. Geoff 5.c9·8222

~;;:~~ ~~~

Grand Con,on. 20 min. fn:wn can'fM.
~ qui... rw6.:I. r~~ grad
CKproIeuionoi. F.-noIeprJen.:l. Non·
vnoIting. shore 3 bdrm, 2 both. Stone
rot. WID 1/ 2

2-bdnn "",1,..10 homo. Fum. .........
.heel. No pets. 5A9-5596 1-5pm.

,~

eI.cI. $27S/mo . 684 -

'"
=
'"
=

-

6605.

=
=
".
=
=

1WO Mk.!:S EAST. 2 bcIrm. antroI air.

2 BORM BLNGAlON, CMJiIobIe May,
carpel, gal hotol, 1 mile from SlU .
SoutIw..od. P..... 529·153' .
3 & A BDRM.. fall. fum . qui•• 1 ocre, 1
1/2 mi. lg. rooms, nil:. c.abi ....s. w/d,
alc..I ,.... $170 .. No"... 4S7.25D.
3·BEI>ROC:)M

U50I_. no r.....

peb , «~~_. 315

W. walnut. -'57-5438.

ifoucro FOR SUMIIB. "'ce 3 b«m

hou ... FurniUied, oir, dIne 10 R«
Nopeils. 5JOO/ InD. A51·7639.

c..n....

dodo .hod. S200/month . 451-1355
...........
&

Rooms

ru

PRIVATE, ~NGlE ROOMS, h"m. deon,
util paid. $700 Mmell.,., summllN'
$..425. dowlo
s..9·283\.

.

COT,,,,..

~. !t'Z f;m~n:o=:

~~~.N,;'::~Iu.t;:l:

,

=

FlJRNISHEO ~ $HARE ~" .

$'2$_• • iNC! s.--orIy. , '/2
bloch M-~. 549·5596 t •.!pm.

_"" .... dopooit. ....3CUJ.
NKf 2 SORM. qu. Mlling, fum_ Of AVN..... SUt.WBVF.AU. SI75/mo. ""l
o'nd. mo'ao. wI d. boll. and .td>.o
1,1", feme&. grad. pref..,.ed. 5.c9-3692

unlurn., coble, 50rry no pet.. 4515266.

•

608 N. OaSc!w - 2 bt. mobile
homes I fum.' includt:s water.

firepkQ • ..-..gyeR'icienll. Fumi.n.dor

WEOGeWOOO HllS 3-6DRM houle

...

!1.~f p...
L.:caa-~-

TownhOUs;s::]

I
I
I
I

(Up&' Down)

(U~~;iIL~)

(UpsaiD)

.... • Q:,M to ~ • • Surrmer rut.

oNy. RI 13 ..... V_1oaoo.

NOw Re'n ii:"g ,

:I..I!!l!:m

3 2-4w. w alnul

2 BORM ClOSE TO CofTlJUl 9· 12 mo .

-4O!i W Walnut (Rear l-\ouloCl

~~~~~

3 BDRM NW, hardwood floon,
fireplau . Pc~ ,.dl,lc.d ,.nl for
paintins. *- 893 ·.095 5-7pm.

r

C'OAl!. ON WAJl:REN Rd. 2 bdrm,
unfurni~d. a/c. newly carpeted,
12x50. Deposit SI90/ mo. 987.264$

SUP8t NICE M08U horn. now t-.

3 BDRM, 2~, by VIrItu,... AC, niI:.,

qui• . ~n. )" '-0... cMposil, rei, no
p.*. S5OO/nD. 529-2535 _ .

457·4422

Studios III I Bdrm.

106 S. FCXat

St.»MWt AND fAlL $160 . $200,
~loI i " porl, c~ed. a/ c, Ir_ . 2
bedlClOm. l mi1.b~, . 520 - 1539

I0000. ...-2291

Special Summer Rates

MOIllE I«)ME 10X55 "'clod boI;nd
Univeniry Mall. A.... oi~ May 15 No
pels . 5 160/mo. 5,49·8294 .

~..r.oaI.'S7· 5664

OR

urJumiJ.d. Enetgyelf. 3 , 4 , 01' 5bdrm
brio houloM. Out« area. "57·5276.
NEW RENTAl. UST OIJI oIloc:otJoru. and
price. New tn:l okMr. Cb .. to $IU. In
box on hod ~ a
508 W

rent

A GREAT DEAL We hove !he IowmI

Royal Rentals

WEST Of C'DAlf, -m:e yeI affordable,
1,2 & 3 bdrm, fum, SI.t5·220/mo
687::!!73 .

Iun

816 E. Main 529-2054

Renting for Summer & Fall

$.cOO/ mo. S29-.u.JO.

Srop by our office for
a complete listing of

addresses , descriptions,
and prices.

SPACIOUS I &ORM bol«Mnt apl.
Portly fum . CIo'1l to campul. Lorge

)"CIrd. PrJ. non-smot., g,od. A"o ~ _

Mqy 20, S77S/mo ul~ paid. 529-

55V.

2 8ORMS. UV.~. bo... Nm. Noa

~l.

Sumrner$150mo. S29·c217.

EXIRA NICE Tw.:> bodooom """"" J..

Mat, no peb, ok .

area, wid. ole. Call

549{)()81 . 45]·"210.

APARTMENTS
SIU APPROVED
9..a, c..tnorh
F..... iob.d
5 .. ,......& J'oo.I

Dunn Apartments
under new management
Leasing Now For Summer & Fall

Coble1V Connections - Swimming
Pool - Tennis Courts - Basketball Courls
- laundry Facility

457-2403

250 S. Lewis Lon~ • Carbondale, IL 62901

ao..IDC-"...
A"c....d,li<>nil'll

Cobl. TV Sr",;c.

Efficicncio< & 3 Bdrm. Apts.

For 91-92

THE QUADS
'The !'lace with Space"
12(;7 S . Wall

457·4'1:23

I

Show ApI. 1-5 p.m.
Through F~ .

~on .

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
...

• Dishwasher
' Washer & Dryer

It#.ceLUXUaa,
ll£J

LEASING FOR SUMMER AND FALL
You'll fmd a r"aSLJre of an apartment al LeWIS Park without going OVERBOARD!
Gel your head above water and lake a look at w ~ at we offer. 1,2,3,4 bedroom plans
fur:" 'shed and unfurnished Swimming Pool. We ight room , Ten0l5 Coun::., Central
Air Laundry FaCIlities. Close to Camous

SIC:~ ~'6N~~~SMtME }f€I: t

nd receive

, FREE LAUNDRY FOR A YEAR

w. clle' S.lm","r o"Ac, '"I;.~cMrfI~~aV,im?tt~~~,e localor sprv.ce

Available Fall 1991

LE~~ ~ogtlKrAuph"~TMb~~TS

529-1082

800 E. GRAND
457-0446
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WANTroMAJ.f.RCX:lIV.MA.TEto~nI ONEFEMAl.EORmde~.
cpt in (Foil oIl,e.o;i. Par\., Non-s.mol. bdrm cpt. Ale, fum . 5175/mo plu.
P'"ef~. SUO/mo. 549·.&60 1
l fA ulil. Aerou tlr'" Jrom COI'?'pJI .
nANSffRRING WOUlD UKf 10 tho,. Coil s.ay aI 5A9·7107.

apt. I Of2f.nole~fo1/ 91 &

~6~~~lorb.~~Sf':{~~

MATURE. RESfONSlBlf ADULT 10

oho.. Io.go Ium;.hod ..... _

gUo

WID, micro, dithwnher, cob&e, 1/ 2
uh1. PrJ.. f.-nol.. 4.57~917 . krry.

1 F£MALE NEEDED '0 .hare hov.. wI

~~3V;r.:S;~=';';~
fEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED ,

SISO/ month + X uh1, no I«J:M, q'Ji lf
WItting, wI d. LS7-8073 c.oll eft... 6:00.

NEB> I FEMALE r'IXIfnde 10 share 3
bdrm houu . foil/Spring _ $155/
mo .• l/3 ullt 549· 21A.5 .......

1 FEMALE TO .hor. 2 bedroom fum.
apt. bccHd ,..... Notional Foocb
.......""" A5]·2865.
UP TO 3 SUSlfASERS lor 3 bedroom

r'"

hou .. , Ipoc.iouI, ol e, wId. cable,
H2O. + IFlnh included . Nice or.o .

S100/ n"O. each. 529-3283
FOUR aEOROOM APARTMENT in
Moodow R;dgo .....1obIo Jo.. foil 91.
529·4G07

Of

5A9·3279 aher 1 pm.

SUMMER 5UIIlfASI3< DE5l'ERATRY

~.

~ •.

2 bodnx>m "';10<. do.e ..
R... n.g. 549.Q609

NEED SUBI..EASER fOR
ni,h.c:I ~rtmenl on

1oU1TWMf.

Min

EASY WORKI EXCEllENT Pay! ~_ I
t.emble produtb 01 hom.. Coli for
information. 50"-6-41 ·8003 Eld 9330.
PART TIME INDEPENDENT i-.Iry
dM rap(1nC!)' W.)f~ al home during

=~r&t-elryporty

O Il/GAS JOSS . To S75 ,OOOlyr .
Engi~.

Tech.. *

BAllET & MOOERN Done. daU41. .
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o-li,... br application i.

5pm ....129. 1991 . E<lf.

Find the
answers in
the D.E.
Classifieds

Appllcatlor. are being accepted for
news writers at the Dally Egyptian for
the summer and fall semesters 1991 .
An undetermined number of jobs
will be open. An ACf must be on file.
Deadline to submit an application Is
April 30. Application forms may be
picked up at the managing editor's
office . Room 1247H in the
Communications Building. Applicants
are required to take grammar and
writing tests. TImes and dates for the
tests will be assigned when
applicatlc:.s are returned.
Equal Opportunlly
Employer

Daily Egyptian
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Comics
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CASH
AND ACHANCE
TO WIN FOR
EVERY BOOK
YOU SELl!

I

i
I

~I
o
o

GRAND PRIZES.

E

The Ultimate Roadtrip: a 1991 Ford Probe LX, plus 10 nights at Fairfield Inn
Marriott, and $200 cash for gas, ~ . . .

FIRST PRIZES.
PepsieMini·Vending Machine, plus a free "year's supply" (52 cases) of Pepsi products,

~ SECOND PRIZESAquaterra "Spectrum" kayak, complete with helmet, life vest, and paddle.

I

[5]

~~

• Know how much money you get for each book
• Receive 50% of new book price if the book
will be used at slue next semester
• Sell books not needed at slue to a wholesaler
• Win fabulous prizes

UNIVERSITY BOOKST'ORE
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Women's golf
tries repeat
on home links

By Cyndl Oberle
StaffWr'.r

aftCf their flftll team tidc, They are

The SlUC women 's golf team
will try to take advantage of its
home course in the Gateway
Conference Golf Championship
today and TuesdJy at lackson
Coontry Club,
The Salukis are defending
champions in the tournament and

In w ee of tile past five years,
the tourru;ment host has won .
But to achie\'e their goals, tile
Salukis first mu" top tile rest of
the field , including Illinois State,
after its fourth conference title.
LaSl: year SIUC bested the
RedbLrds 1,020 to 1,057.

ancmptir... to become the first
ever repeal oonIereocc champions.

ISU and SlUC have taken turns
do minating Gateway golf. The
SaIukis claimed the title in 1984,
198G, 198& and 1990; ISU won it
in 1983, 1985 and 1989.
SIUC coach Diane Daugherty
said she predicts low scores and a
mad scramble for the team title.
"This should be the lightest
conference championship ever,"
Daugherty said. "Anyone of four

SOFTBALL, from Page 1 6 - - into ex tra innings since tIley played
DePaul during spring break in the

Florid a

State

University

Tournamenl
SlUC lOOk tile lead in tile top of
the eighth when junior shortstop
C hery l Venorsky singled and
reached second when the left
fielder misplayed the ball.

Junior Kim Johannsen singled
Venorsky to third and junior
Andrea RudmlOvich foUowed witll
a ground", th.1t went up tile middle
to plate Venorsi,y for th" 3-2 lead.
Mick, who had a three-hit
shutout in the fU'Sl game, struck out
one, allowed one single and retired
tile final two balterS in the bouom
of the eighth to cinch the victory
for the SaIukis.
"I was proud of the way we
earne back to win," Bretchelsbauer
said. " We were undec pressure in
tile extra inning, but we didn' t give
up. It was hard when we were
trying to get ahead."
Mick, who now posts a 14 -2

season record with four shutouts,
pitched the firs t games against

WOMEN,

from Page 1619-51/2, besti ng her competition by more than a foot.
DeNoon said Brown has
been hampered during the
season wilh a leg injury but
took time off from training 10

rest
Other SlUC top finishers
incl uded sopbomores Leeann

Conway, second in the
10,OOO-meter run , Dawn
Barefoot, third in the 3,000-

meter run and Crystalla
Constantinou, who placed
third in the )OO-meler dash.
lunior Jamie Dashner

finished second in the
heptathlon and junior Arnie
Padgen plared second in the
5,OOO-meter run.

U1inois State and Indiana State and
was brought in during the final
innings of both second games.
She was the tIlird pit<:her brought
in during tile second game against
Illinois State. Senior Lisa Robinson
started the game and was replaced
by Darnell in tile fourth after the
Redbirds scored three runs. Mick
came in during the seventh for the

save.
" Angie is my stopper," pit<:hing
coach Gary Buckles said. "I use her
in late situations because she can
get the strikcout at any time. She
just has an exploding ball.
" It is paying off now that we
have three pit<:~ . And if it takes
all three ({, 'M a game, that is what
we will do. "
Buckles said the pit<:hing staff is
unselfish and will do whatever it
takes to win.
"As a staff they want to win ,"
Buckles said. "They are not happy
when I take them out, but they
want whatever is best for the team.
" We are working togethec as a
staff, not as individual s. T~e

Kirkpatrick reached first on an
ecror by ISU third baseman Terry

Beyna. He went to third when
freshman left fielder Dan Esplin
lined a doubled off the right field
fence. leff Cwynar was intentionally passed, loading the bases
for junior eatchec Derek Sbelton.
Shelton singled off the glove of
Beyna scoring Kirkpatrick. Center
fielder Jason Smith bunted home
Esplin, and Cwynar scored when
ISU Iosee Soon Behrens threw the
ball into right field.
lunior George Joseph earned his
first win of the year for South....

improving his record to 1-2.

second in the javelin and junior

Nick Schwartz, second in the 1,500.
Senior Dirk Matthias finished
third in the hammec throw with a
season-best effort of 167-9.
Freshman Kenton RoUe finished
futll in tile 400-metet dash. But his
season-best time of 48.60 ranks
him ftrSt in the Missouri Valley
Conference going into the
championships in two weeks in
Wicltita,Kan.

comprise ISU 's top four scorers.

~::: ' ..
3 - 8 sessions*.
' .. ,.
::::': Must be 21 - as years old . . ' . ': '.::~

mound."

Puning in Mick in tile end of tile

:.~·~d qualifies

game is mental and not physical

a cam~~ thJl.JIrogrllin:: >·

training for her, Buckles said.
··:: : : .. : call4~1
''The more pressure I can put tile
.
Mon. - Fri.
pitch~ in, the better and sharper
they will be in the end," Buckles
said. "I intentionally put them in
pressure situations so they will . . . . . . ~+

or 453-3573 . . ' ...:'.':..:

1- 4 p.m.. ....:.::., >

we

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

; : o"ve and always be ready for
With 33 wins, tile SaIukis set a
new school record for wins in a
season. Bretchc1sbauer said the key
to their s uccess is team

re;o=~ay enough about the
team," Bret<:helsbauer said. 'They
are a gutsy baIlclub that doesn't
quit. Everyone on the team
contributes at different times. We
__,
f th e payers
I
on
tI1eteam."
SlUC next will play Tuesday
n~everyo::leo

when it meets Eastern Hiinois in a
doubleheadec beginning al 3 p.m.
at lAW Softball Compler..

Behrens lOOk the loss for tile Redbirds, dropping his record to 5-3.
The SaIukis split a double-header
witllISU Saturday.
The Dawgs sent Game I into
extra'innings when Esplin singled
home the tying run witll two out in
the ninth. Nelson gave SlUC the
win Wilt: a leadoff homer in the
twelfth.
Senior AI Levine got the win in
reli ef of starter Sean Bergman.
Levine and Becgman combined to
strike out 17 Redbird batters.
Levine, who toOk the loss in Game
2, carries a 54 record.
Saluki senior Phil Mehringer
gave a strong performance on the
mound in Game 2 Saturday, but the
Redbirds outlasted the Salukis 2- 1.
The Dawgs will be in action
today at ) p.m. against the No. 7
Missouri 11g~ at Abe Martin.

~

I

Oil - Filter
$14.50

I (AM~
~T.
I "'!!!!!!I~
I AMOCO EAST &WEST
I

"Your frianely •• >VIce dealer"

L

_

Tune-Ups'
4 cylinder ........ 29.95
6 cylinder ........ 39.95
B cylinder ........ 49.95

(with tune up)

(for most vehIcles)

Special
Small drink and hot dog, 84¢.

600 E. Metn· Carbondate· 549-5733
2500 Murphyaboro Rd . .. Carbondale· 457-6427
ASE
Cenlfled
... Owner,
Jam
•• _
Jackson
__
_ Technician
___
__
_
_

Go

OUR FREE OFFER WILL
To YOUR HEAD
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°
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Puzzle Answers

Saluki Baseball
JOIN THE FUN ON THE HILL
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MISSOURI
TIGERS
Monday, April 29
I :00 p.m. (2)
ABE MARTIN HELD

Sponsored By :
STATE fA R,"",
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~

for the NCAA championships.
"The time they ran (40.32
seeonds) was their second-fastest
time of the year," Comcl! :;:,l ~. "It
just reinJorces my belief tIley will
be able to qualify."
Others who placed for the
Salukis included freshman Brian
Miller, third in the s hot put,
sophomore lohnathan Hirsh,

in the lineup.

Three seniors and a junior

::'::-: :-:·M~le"S~~~~.anf · : ·:: '::,

·O'oo ...... _ _ .....d. .... .....d c .... ....

MEN, from Page 1 6 - - -

learns ever, with three flnt·year
play~

;'i :: ', We ~I"pa, S7S to $200 roi· :."

pitch ers who aren't pitching a re
puJling for whoever i s on th e

BASEBALL, from Page 16Bob Finder for two runs in the fust
inning and two more in the fourth.
But the Dawgs cut the Redbirds
lead to one run in the fifth and took
the lead in the in the sixth.
Senior third baseman Mike

teams could easily wi n. lf weather
conditions are favorable, it may
take tIlreescores of 3 1O to win."
Contestants will play 36 holes
today and 18 more Tuesday.
Daugherty said she is pinning
her hopes on one of her youngest

AGENT

.

